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FARMWORKERS ARE THE FOUNDATION of a tri&lion-dollar industr# in the United States1 yet face 

a level of occupational risk unrivaled by most workers.2 Despite their prominence within 

the nation’s food system, farmworkers are largely invisi"le to most Americans, as are their 

sacri%ces and challenges.3 To some degree, the COVID-19 pandemic forced the countr# to 

reckon with the inhumane realities of food production; farmworkers were quickly deemed 

essential. At the same time, farmworkers contracted the coronavirus at high rates due to 

the lack of enforceable COVID safety standards, crowded and unsafe working and housing 

conditions, and delayed federal assistance.4 As our nation begins to reckon with its long 

histor# of per$asive and systemic racism, law- and policymakers must confront the fact 

that the vast majority of farmworkers are foreign born, identify as Hispanic or Latino/a5, are 

not native English speakers,6 earn low wages,7 and have long worked under extraordinari&y 

hazardous conditions. A smaller percentage of farmworkers identify as Indigenous with some 

identifying an Indigenous language as the one in which they are most comfortable speaking8 

whi&e some may speak a language without a consistent written form, which makes reading 

and writing in any language impossi"le.9 Over half of farmworkers are either undocumented 

or migrant workers thereby limiting their labor rights,10 as well as their wi&lingness to exercise 

the limited rights they possess to report health and safety violations for fear of retaliation 

through immigration enforcement. Estimates suggest approximately 524,000 farmworkers 

are under the age of 18.11

Farmworkers face many di(erent workplace hazards including injur# from heav# machiner# 

and repetitive motion, and i&lness from exposure to zoonotic disease, pesticides, and heat.12 

For migrant farmworker women, signi%cant reproductive health issues are common.13 Chi&dren 

working in agriculture amount to less than 5.5 percent of working chi&dren in the countr# yet 

su(ered 52 percent of work-related fatalities.14 Additionally, farmworkers often lack access to or 

I. INTRODUCTION
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cannot a(ord healthcare both because they earn extraordinari&y low wages and due to rampant 

wage theft.15 Understandably, they may be reluctant to raise workplace concerns with their 

employers due to fear of retaliation. Climate change has exacerbated some of these conditions 

due to extreme heat and increased pesticide usage to combat the rising spread of pests.16

Despite the signi%cant risks associated with their work, farmworkers and other agricultural 

employees are excluded from many labor protections due to our nation’s long histor# of a 

food and agricultural system rooted in enslavement.17 W!i&e one of the concerns often cited 

in response to calls for farmworker occupational protections is the potential cost and burden 

placed on struggling farms and businesses, taxpayers already shoulder a portion of the costs 

associated with signi%cant work-related injuries.18 Consequently, many have recommended 

preventive measures provide the most e(ective solutions.19

Based on conversations with farmworkers and the advocates that work with them, this report 

considers federal and state law and policy measures addressing two critical workplace hazards—

pesticide exposure and heat-related i&lness. W!i&e the federal government has developed a 

national scheme regulating pesticides in the United States, signi%cant gaps remain. Speci%cally, 

many U.S. pesticide protections are focused on protecting consumers, the environment, 

and wi&dlife, but not individuals who are not the ones most often exposed to pesticides at 

dangerous levels—farmworkers and their fami&ies. Unli)e pesticides, heat-related stress and 

i&lness in the workplace has not been addressed in any meaningful way at the federal level 

short of recommended guidance for employers. To provide law and policymakers with tools 

by which to consider a broader set of measures to address these critical work-related hazards, 

this report considers state laws and regulations that may %&l gaps left by federal law and 

identi%es opportunities and provides recommendations for additional protective measures.
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IN THE U.S., the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) administer and enforce most federal farmworker protections related to 

preventing pesticide exposure and heat-related i&lness. EPA implements a regulator# framework 

that sets minimum standards for safe pesticide use and OSHA regulates general safety in the 

workplace. States must incorporate the federal standards into their worker protection laws 

and regulations at a minimum, whi&e some include higher standards than those set at the 

federal level. In many instances, due to concerns that federal safeguards may fai& to protect 

farmworkers coupled with the lack of enforcement in many instances, states have enacted laws 

and regulations intended to address continued farmworker health issues related to pesticide 

exposure and heat-related i&lness. T!e descriptions below provide a general over$iew of the 

major federal laws and regulations that a(ect farmworker health related to pesticide exposure 

and heat-related i&lness.

A. Occupational Safety and Health Act
T!e Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is housed within the U.S. Department 

of Labor and is the designated agency responsi"le for enforcing the Occupational Safety and 

Health Act of 1970 (OSH Act),20 although the law is also enforced by state agencies in states 

with OSHA-approved state plans.21 T!e stated purpose of the OSH Act is to “assure so far as 

possi"le ever# working man and woman in the Nation safe and healthful working conditions.”22 

T!e OSH Act applies to nearly all privately employed workers,23 regardless of immigration 

status.24 W!i&e most states have OSHA-approved plans covering both public and private sector 

workers, some state plans cover only public sector workers.25 In these states, private sector 

workers are under the jurisdiction of the federal act.26 T!e OSH Act prohi"its employers from 

retaliating against employees that invoke their rights under the act by either %&ing a safety or 

II. FEDERAL LAWS  
AND REGULATIONS 
Applicable to Pesticide Exposure and Heat-Related Illness
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health complaint, raising concerns with their employer, complying with an OSHA inspection, 

or reporting an injur# or i&lness related to work.27 Importantly, however, OSHA has interpreted 

the OSH Act not to provide any right to employees to walk o( the job due to potentially unsafe 

workplace conditions, meaning an employer can discipline an employee for fai&ing to perform 

their job functions even when the employee has safety or health concerns.28

Congress intended the OSH Act to support states in administering and enforcing their own 

occupational health and safety laws through grants and approved state plans that provide at 

least as much protection as federal law.29 State laws and regulations addressing occupational 

health and safety are not displaced or preempted by the OSH Act when: (1) they have been 

developed as part of an OSHA-approved state plan; (2) there is no OSHA standard in e(ect 

addressing the speci%c workplace hazard covered by the law or regulation; and (3) the law or 

regulation protects the general public, and the speci%c protection of workers is anci&lar# to 

the purpose.30 However, if an OSHA standard exists for a speci%c activity or workplace hazard 

and a state wants to be responsi"le for implementation and enforcement, they must submit 

a state plan detai&ing how they intend to address that standard.31

ƦƨƬƭ��
ƞƟƟƞƜƭƢƯƞ

ƥƞƚƬƭ��
ƞƟƟƞƜƭƢƯƞ
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3URWHFW�WKH�ZRUNHU�ZLWK��
3HUVRQDO�3URWHFWLYH�(TXLSPHQW

3K\VLFDOO\�UHPRYH�
WKH�KD]DUG

5HSODFH�
WKH�KD]DUG

,VRODWH�SHRSOH�IURP�
WKH�KD]DUG

&KDQJH�WKH�ZD\�
SHRSOH�ZRUN

Elimination

Substitution

Engineering  
Controls

Adminstrative  
Controls

PPE

7KH�1DWLRQDO�,QVWLWXWH�IRU�2FFXSDWLRQDO�6DIHW\�DQG�+HDOWK�UHFRPPHQGV�FRQWUROOLQJ��
H[SRVXUHV�WR�KD]DUGV�DV�WKH�ŏIXQGDPHQWDO�PHWKRG�RI�SURWHFWLQJ�ZRUNHUV�Ő

Source:�Hierarchy of Controls��&756��)25�',6($6(�&21752/�$1'�35(9(17,21��-DQ���������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�FGF�JRY�QLRVK�WRSLFV�KLHUDUFK\�GHIDXOW�KWPO�

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/hierarchy/default.html
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T!e OSH Act is enforced through occupational safety and health standards (speci%c duty 

standards) and the general duty clause. Both standards are legally enforceable, and employers 

that violate the standards are subject to Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission 

jurisdiction—an independent adjudicator# body.32 OSHA standards require employers to adopt 

speci%c practices to ensure employee safety and safe workplaces and fall into six categories—

recordkeeping, general industr#, maritime, construction, agriculture, and state plans. However, 

the agency is not permitted to enforce “any standard, rule, regulation, or order under the 

OSH Act which is applicable to any person who is engaged in a farming operation which 

employs 10 or fewer employees and does not maintain a temporar# labor camp.”33 According 

to the 2017 U.S. Census of Agriculture, 93 percent of farms collectively employing 1.2 mi&lion 

workers meet these criteria, meaning they are completely exempt from OSHA enforcement and 

investigation.34 States with OSHA-approved plans can enforce standards, rules, and regulations 

and provide trainings and consultations on exempted small farms but are prohi"ited from using 

any federal funding for these activities.35 Small farms are not exempted from enforcement by 

state OSHA plans in California, Oregon, and Washington where agricultural injur# rates are 

lower than other states.36

1. Heat-Related Illness

OSHA has developed few standards applying to agricultural employers, meaning the Act’s 

general duty clause largely operates as a stopgap for this sector.37 Additionally, OSHA has 

not developed any speci%c standards that protect workers in any sector from heat hazards.38 

However, OSHA has developed nonbinding guidance suggesting speci%c protective measures 

for outdoor workers depending on the heat index (see Table 1).39 T!erefore, for farmworkers at 

high risk of heat-related i&lness, the general duty clause is one of the only means for enforcing 

TABLE 1: HEAT INDEX AND PROTECTIVE MEASURES AT EACH RISK LEVEL

Heat Index Risk Level Protective Measures

/HVV�WKDQ���r) /RZHU��FDXWLRQ� %DVLF�KHDW�VDIHW\�DQG�SODQQLQJ

��r)�WR����r) 0RGHUDWH ,PSOHPHQW�SUHFDXWLRQV�DQG�KHLJKWHQ�DZDUHQHVV

���r)�WR����r) +LJK $GGLWLRQDO�SUHFDXWLRQV�WR�SURWHFW�ZRUNHUV

*UHDWHU�WKDQ����r) 9HU\�+LJK�WR�
([WUHPH 7ULJJHUV�HYHQ�PRUH�DJJUHVVLYH�SURWHFWLYH�PHDVXUHV

Source:�Protective Measures to Take at Each Risk Level��2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�+ƞƚƥƭơ�Ż�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�$ƝƦƢƧ���8�6��'ƞƩōƭ��ƨƟ�/ƚƛƨƫ���
KWWSV���ZZZ�RVKD�JRY�KHDW�KHDW�LQGH[�SURWHFWLYH�PHDVXUHV�

https://www.osha.gov/heat/heat-index/protective-measures
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OSH Act protections. Extreme heat, “heav# physical activity, warm or hot environmental 

conditions, lack of acclimatization, and wearing clothing that holds in body heat” are recognized 

hazards, which obligates employers to mitigate risk to employees.40

T!e general duty clause is applicable in the absence of an OSHA standard making it a regulator# 

safety net of sorts. T!e general duty clause states, “[e]ach employer shall furnish to each of his 

employees employment and a place of employment which are free from recognized hazards 

that are causing or are li)ely to cause death or serious physical harm to his employees.”41 

In other words, ever# employer is required to ensure the workplace is free from recognized 

hazards that are causing, or li)ely to cause serious injur# or death to employees.  A recognized 

hazard is a condition or practice that an employer knows, or should know, wi&l cause serious 

injur#.42 A hazard can be recognized through employer, industr#, or common-sense recognition 

of the hazard.43 However, common-sense recognition must be “so obvious that any reasonable 

person would have recognized it.”44 In theor#, an employer can violate the general duty clause 

even when no employee has been injured if there is a recognized hazard that the employer 

could feasi"ly mitigate, but has not.45

Pursuant to agency policy most recently cited in 2018, the burden is on OSHA to prove 

four elements before issuing a citation for a violation of the general duty clause: “(1) [t]he 

employer fai&ed to keep the workplace free of a hazard to which employees of that employer 

were exposed; (2) [t]he hazard was recognized; (3) [t]he hazard was causing or was li)ely 

to cause death or serious physical harm; and (3) [t]here was a feasi"le and useful method 
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to correct the hazard.”46 Advocates suggest that general duty clause citations are the ones 

most often challenged in court due to the legal ambiguities created when hazards have not 

been de%ned by regulations.47 T!is may explain OSHA’s data on the use of the general duty 

clause demonstrating that these citations are rarely issued and make up just 1.5 percent of 

the agency’s citations issued in 2018.48

By way of example, in 2015, the Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission issued 

the Sturgi&l decision vacating two OSHA citations issued under the general duty clause49 after 

an employee working on a roo%ng project collapsed on the job, was subsequently diagnosed 

with heat stroke, and died three weeks later due to complications arising from heat stroke.50 

OSHA’s citation alleged that all workers on the job site in question “were exposed to the 

hazard of ‘excessive heat from working on a commercial roof in the direct sun during the 

performance of their duties….’”51

On review, the OSHRC determined the Secretar# fai&ed to prove the existence of a hazard 

because excessive heat was not present at the worksite.52 Notably, the Commission determined 

that the National Weather Ser$ice’s (NWS) heat index chart did not prove the existence of a 

hazard.53 As referenced above, the NWS chart measures relative humidity and temperature 

to show the “li)eli!ood of heat disorders with prolonged exposure or strenuous activity” 

and includes four categories—caution, extreme caution, danger, and extreme danger. T!e 

Commission found that the heat index values on the day of the incident were in the caution 

range for approximately two to %ve hours “at most,” which it could not determine amounted 

to “prolonged exposure” because the Secretar# had not de%ned this phrase, provided evidence 

of how the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the agency of which 

the National Weather Ser$ice is a part, de%ned this phrase, or developed a record of evidence 

to support the %nding.54 Moreover, the Commission found that the record fai&ed to establish 

the work being performed that day was “strenuous.”55 

In an additional footnote, the Commission noted its understanding of the general duty clause 

as a tool for the agency to identify workplace hazards, but one that should be used only to 

%&l gaps during the pendency of a rulemaking to adopt formal standards addressing the 

hazard.56 From the Commission’s perspective, OSHA has relied too heavi&y on the general duty 

clause “in lieu of setting standards,” creating uncertainty and confusion for employers.57  T!e 

Commission’s decision and its strong language regarding OSHA’s misuse of the general duty 

clause suggest the Sturgi&l decision may ser$e as a warning from the Commission that it wi&l 

overturn future citations where OSHA has fai&ed to set standards addressing speci%c hazards 

identi%ed in other cases.58 

Ideally, this decision wi&l urge OSHA to enact a set of enforceable national standards informed 

by stakeholder feedback to address heat-related hazards providing protection for employees 

and clarity for employers. However, because OSHA has not yet developed standards to address 

heat-related i&lness, states can do so either through their OSHA-approved state plans or 

other'ise. To date, few states have opted to develop laws and regulations addressing the issue. 

Only three states—Washington, Minnesota, and California—have state provisions governing 

occupational heat exposure59 in their OSHA-approved state plans.
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2. Pesticide Exposure and Related Illness

In the 1970s, OSHA promulgated an emergency temporar# standard focused on the safety of 

21 di(erent pesticides, as well as reentr# inter$als (periods of time during which it is i&legal 

to access an area treated by pesticides) to protect farmworkers but withdrew it before it 

became e(ective due to lawsuits brought by several growers’ organizations.60 Following OSHA’s 

withdrawal of the emergency standard, farmworker advocates sued the federal government to 

require OSHA to reinstate it, but during this period EPA developed the %rst Worker Protection 

Standard, e(ectively asserting jurisdiction over the issue.

T!e OSH Act prevents OSHA from exercising jurisdiction over workplaces and hazards already 

covered by other federal agencies.61 Accordingly, because the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, 

and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) addresses farmworker pesticide safety and EPA has exercised 

that authority through the Worker Protection Standard, OSHA has not developed standards 

addressing these issues.62 W!i&e FIFRA preempts states from creating labeling requirements 

that di(er from those provided in the law, states are permitted to regulate both the sale and 

use of federally registered pesticides leaving them free to develop their own standards to 

address workplace hazards related to pesticide use.63
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B. Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
Congress originally enacted the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) to 

give farmers information on pesticides through labeling requirements.64 FIFRA is considered 

a co-regulator# law in the sense that it lays out a set of uniform standards for the nation but 

gives states the authority to regulate the use of pesticides.65 T!e current act and accompanying 

regulations require that, prior to distri"ution or sale, all pesticides must be registered with 

EPA.66 FIFRA requires applicants to demonstrate that the pesticide “wi&l not generally cause 

unreasonable adverse e(ects on the environment.”67 In determining whether an adverse e(ect 

is unreasonable, EPA is required to consider the pesticide’s economic, social, and environmental 

risks and bene%ts to people.68  EPA interprets this to mean it is not required to “balance the 

risks and bene%ts for each exposed group individually,” noting that a pesticide may present 

a high risk to workers, but those risks must be balanced against the economic bene%ts to 

society.69 However, EPA does not consider chronic exposure for certain industries, risks 

speci%c to pregnant women and chi&dren, or the interactions between multiple pesticides when 

engaged in risk assessment.70 After registration, pesticides may sti&l be subject to labeling,71 

packaging,72 storage, disposal, and transportation requirements.73

Additionally, FIFRA requires the development of agricultural workplaces practice standards 

“to reduce the risks of i&lness or injur# resulting from workers’ and handlers’ occupational 

exposure” to pesticides.74 FIFRA also includes speci%c interpretations of label claims, such 

as provision of PPE,75 application noti%cation, and warning signs.76 Finally, FIFRA prohi"its 

agricultural employers from preventing or discouraging employees’ compliance with the law 

or retaliating against them when they do so.77

T!e Pesticide Registration Improvement Extension Act (PRIEA) is a series of appropriations 

acts that amend FIFRA and set the fee schedules for registering pesticides.78 Part of PRIEA 

allocates funding from registration fees for farmworker protection activities, including i&lness 

oversight and monitoring, training programs and materials, and sur$eys collecting data on 

“farm worker employment, health, living conditions, [and] demographics.”79
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C. FIFRA’s Worker Protection Standard
EPA developed the Agricultural Worker Protection Standard (WPS) in 1974 and has amended 

it several times since, most recently in 2015.80 T!e WPS is the main federal law intended to 

address the risks associated with pesticide-related i&lness and injur# among farmworkers.81 

According to EPA, this standard applies to “more than 2 mi&lion farmworkers at more than 

600,000 farms.”82 States have primar# authority for enforcing the WPS with the exception 

of W#oming, but EPA is required to ensure the states are adequately monitoring compliance 

with the standard.83

Generally, the standard sets out speci%c obligations agricultural employers must meet when 

their employees come into contact with pesticides. It addresses most agricultural workers and 

employers,84 but does not cover situations where pesticides are applied “on livestock or other 

animals, or in or about animal premises.”85 T!e standard requires agricultural employers to 

assure that pesticides are applied in a manner consistent with the pesticides’ labeling and to 

provide employees with information regarding the protections provided to them under the 

standard.86

T!e WPS further requires that agricultural employers provide pesticide safety training to 

employees and provide pesticide safety information in a manner that workers understand.87 

Speci%cally, employers are required to provide employees with an annual pesticide safety 

training and information about pesticide application and hazards.88 Additionally, employers 

are to provide decontamination supplies at the worksite and emergency assistance to workers 

injured by pesticides.89 T!e standard also sets out more speci%c requirements for employers 

of pesticide handlers such as providing training in pesticide use precautions, providing PPE, 

providing access to pesticide labeling information, and for those who regularly handle certain 

pesticides, medical evaluations.90 Importantly, the WPS prohi"its employers from retaliating 

against employees or pesticide handlers for refusing to engage in work they think violates 

the standard, %&ing complaints related to noncompliance with the standard, or assisting EPA 

or the relevant state agency with investigations and compliance.91

EPA most recently revised the WPS in 2015 to include some important new requirements 

including annual full safety training for workers and handlers, a minimum age of 18 for pesticide 

handlers and early entr# workers, enhanced hazard communication and safety information, 

prohi"itions on entr# for certain outdoor areas during outdoor pesticide application, and the 

designated representative provision. T!e designated representative provision allows farmworkers 

to identify a person who can request speci%c pesticide information, including what pesticides 

are applied and the hazards associated with those pesticides, from their employer on the 

worker’s behalf.92 T!is can be useful in situations where there is a language barrier, a worker 

has moved to a di(erent site and no longer has access to information, or a caseworker needs 

information about an employee.93 T!e request must be presented to the employer in writing 

and allows the designated representative to access the following information: “(1) a copy of 

the safety data sheet; (2) the name, EPA registration number, and active ingredient(s) of the 

pesticide product; (3) the crop or site treated and the location and description of the treated 

area; (4) the date(s) and times the application started and ended; and (5) the duration of the 

applicable labeling-speci%ed restricted-entr# inter$al for that application.”94 EPA and the states 

enforce the WPS primari&y through on-farm inspections.95
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Under the Worker Protection Standard (WPS), all employers are required to do the following:

� 'R�QRW�UHWDOLDWH�DJDLQVW�D�ZRUNHU�RU�KDQGOHU�
� 3URYLGH�DQQXDO�SHVWLFLGH�VDIHW\�WUDLQLQJ�
� 3URYLGH�DFFHVV�WR�VSHFLƓF�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IRU�ZRUNHUV�DQG�
KDQGOHUV�DW�D�FHQWUDO�ORFDWLRQ�GXULQJ�QRUPDO�ZRUN�KRXUV��
LQFOXGLQJ��DJULFXOWXUDO�HPSOR\HUV�RQO\��
Ř� 3HVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQV�RQ�WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�
Ř� 6DIHW\�'DWD�6KHHWV�IRU�SHVWLFLGHV�DSSOLHG�RQ�WKH�
HVWDEOLVKPHQW��DQG

Ř� 3HVWLFLGH�VDIHW\�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WKDW�LQFOXGHV�HPHUJHQF\�
LQIRUPDWLRQ�

� 3URYLGH�GHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ�VXSSOLHV�

� ([FKDQJH�LQIRUPDWLRQ��EHWZHHQ�D�FRPPHUFLDO�KDQGOHU�
HPSOR\HU�DQG�DQ�RSHUDWRU�RI�DQ�DJULFXOWXUDO�HVWDEOLVKPHQW��
� 3URYLGH�:36�UHTXLUHG�VDIHW\��SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ��DQG�
KD]DUG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WR�ZRUNHUV�DQG�KDQGOHUV�RU�WKHLU�
GHVLJQDWHG�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH��RU�WR�WUHDWLQJ�PHGLFDO�SHUVRQQHO��
LI�UHTXHVWHG��)RU�DGGLWLRQDO�GHWDLOV��VHH�WKH�'HVLJQDWHG�
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH�VHFWLRQ�RI�WKLV�ZHESDJH�RU�&KDSWHU���RI�WKH�
:36�+RZ�WR�&RPSO\�0DQXDO��6HH�IXOO�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DW����&)5�
��������E��
� 3URYLGH�HPHUJHQF\�DVVLVWDQFH�E\�PDNLQJ�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
DYDLODEOH�WR�D�PHGLFDO�FDUH�IDFLOLW\�LQ�FDVH�RI�D�SHVWLFLGH�LQMXU\�
RU�SRLVRQLQJ�DQG�SURYLGLQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�WKH�SHVWLFLGH�V��
WR�ZKLFK�WKH�SHUVRQ�PD\�KDYH�EHHQ�H[SRVHG�

In addition to the duties listed above for all employers, employers of workers are required to:

� ,PSOHPHQW�UHVWULFWLRQV�GXULQJ�DSSOLFDWLRQV�E\�NHHSLQJ�
ZRUNHUV�DQG�RWKHU�SHRSOH�RXW�RI�WKH�WUHDWHG�ƓHOG�DQG�
DSSOLFDWLRQ�H[FOXVLRQ�]RQHV�
� 1RWLI\�ZRUNHUV�DERXW�DSSOLFDWLRQV�DQG�SHVWLFLGH�WUHDWHG��
DUHDV�DQG�QRW�WR�HQWHU�GXULQJ�WKH�5(,�E\�
Ř� 3URYLGLQJ�RUDO�ZDUQLQJV��RU
Ř� 3RVWLQJ�ZDUQLQJ�VLJQV�

� ,PSOHPHQW�SURWHFWLRQV�IRU�HDUO\�HQWU\�E\�ZRUNHUV��LQFOXGLQJ�
Ř� 3URYLGLQJ�DFFHVV�WR�ODEHOLQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�
Ř� 6SHFLƓF�LQIRUPDWLRQ�RQ�HDUO\�HQWU\�WDVNV��DQG
Ř� 5HTXLUHG�HDUO\�HQWU\�3HUVRQDO�3URWHFWLYH�(TXLSPHQW�
� ,PSOHPHQW�UHVWULFWHG�HQWU\�LQWHUYDOV��5(,V��

WORKER PROTECTION STANDARD REQUIREMENTS

In addition to the duties listed above for all employers, employers of pesticide handlers are required to:

� ,PSOHPHQW�UHVWULFWLRQV�GXULQJ�DSSOLFDWLRQV�E\�HQVXULQJ�WKDW�
SHVWLFLGHV�DSSOLHG�GR�QRW�FRQWDFW�ZRUNHUV�RU�RWKHU�SHRSOH��
$OVR��KDQGOHUV�PXVW�VXVSHQG�DQ�DSSOLFDWLRQ�LI�ZRUNHUV�RU�
RWKHU�SHRSOH�DUH�LQ�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�H[FOXVLRQ�]RQH�
� 0RQLWRU�KDQGOHUV�ZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�WR[LF�SHVWLFLGHV�
� 3URYLGH�VSHFLƓF�LQVWUXFWLRQV�IRU�KDQGOHUV�
� 3URYLGH�DFFHVV�WR�ODEHOLQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IRU�KDQGOHUV�
� 3URYLGH�D�PHGLFDO�HYDOXDWLRQ��ƓW�WHVW�DQG�UHVSLUDWRU�WUDLQLQJ�
WR�KDQGOHUV�UHTXLUHG�WR�ZHDU�D�UHVSLUDWRU�E\�WKH�SHVWLFLGH�
ODEHO�
� 7DNH�VWHSV�WR�HQVXUH�HTXLSPHQW�VDIHW\�

� 3HUVRQDO�3URWHFWLYH�(TXLSPHQW��33(��
Ř� 3URYLGH�UHTXLUHG�33(�LQ�FOHDQ�DQG�JRRG�RSHUDWLQJ�
FRQGLWLRQ�

Ř� (QVXUH�33(�LV�ZRUQ�FRUUHFWO\�
Ř� 3URYLGH�D�FOHDQ�SODFH�IRU�VWRULQJ�SHUVRQDO�FORWKLQJ�DQG�
UHPRYLQJ�33(�

Ř� &DUH�IRU��PDLQWDLQ�DQG�UHSODFH�GDPDJHG�RU�ZRUQ�33(�
Ř� 5HSODFH�UHVSLUDWRU�SXULI\LQJ�HOHPHQWV�
Ř� 'LVSRVH�RI�FRQWDPLQDWHG�33(�
Ř� 3URYLGH�LQVWUXFWLRQV�IRU�SHRSOH�ZKR�FOHDQ�33(�

Source:�Designated Representative in 8�6��(QYōW�3URW��$JHQF\��(3$���3HVWLFLGH�:RUNHU�6DIHW\��$JULFXOWXUDO�:RUNHU�3URWHFWLRQ�6WDQGDUG��:36���
KWWSV���ZZZ�HSD�JRY�SHVWLFLGH�ZRUNHU�VDIHW\�DJULFXOWXUDO�ZRUNHU�SURWHFWLRQ�VWDQGDUG�ZSV�GHVLJQDWHG��ODVW�YLVLWHG�$SU�����������

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/agricultural-worker-protection-standard-wps%23designated
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/agricultural-worker-protection-standard-wps%23designated
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/pesticide-worker-protection-standard-how-comply-manual
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/retrieveECFR?gp=1&SID=b3edef346e5deb639d0bc5598aeab1b4&ty=HTML&h=L&mc=true&n=pt40.24.170&r=PART%23se40.26.170_1311
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/retrieveECFR?gp=1&SID=b3edef346e5deb639d0bc5598aeab1b4&ty=HTML&h=L&mc=true&n=pt40.24.170&r=PART%23se40.26.170_1311
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/agricultural-worker-protection-standard-wps%23designated
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W!i&e some states gather data and information provided to EPA through cooperative agreements, 

the Government Accountabi&ity O*ce (GAO) found that EPA does not collect information 

regarding the use of the designated representative provision nor does it coordinate with 

the states to do so. However, EPA previously determined that access to information that 

could address “even a small number of pesticide-exposure related i&lnesses” would be useful 

given the substantial costs associated with treatment for pesticide exposure-related chronic 

i&lness.96 Relatedly, in 2017, the O*ce of the Inspector General found that EPA’s implementation 

management controls for the WPS were insu*cient, in large part due to the agency’s inabi&ity 

to gather data regarding agricultural pesticide exposure incidents.97 

Given EPA’s perspective that risks must be balanced against economic bene%ts, federal laws 

have the potential to fall short when it comes to protecting farmworker health. To address 

these issues, some states have developed their own pesticide use standards and pesticide 

i&lness reporting requirements that could ser$e as models for other states or as amendments 

to federal law.
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Market-Based Measures
$V�DQ�DGGLWLRQDO�PHDQV�RI�SURWHFWLRQ�WR�

VHFXUH�IDUPZRUNHUVō�ULJKWV��VRPH�KDYH�SXUVXHG�
PDUNHW�EDVHG��SULYDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�SURJUDPV�
WKDW�UHO\�RQ�WKH�SD\PHQW�RI�D�SUHPLXP�IRU�
DJULFXOWXUDO�JRRGV�LQ�H[FKDQJH�IRU�D�VHW�RI�
FRPPLWPHQWV�IRFXVHG�RQ�IDUPZRUNHU�ZDJHV��
KHDOWK��DQG�VDIHW\��7KHUH�DUH�WZR�GLIIHUHQW�
PRGHOV�IRU�WKHVH�W\SHV�RI�SURJUDPV��7KH�
&RDOLWLRQ�RI�,PPRNDOHH�:RUNHUV�LV�NQRZQ�IRU�
KDYLQJ�GHYHORSHG�WKH�:RUNHU�GULYHQ�6RFLDO�
5HVSRQVLELOLW\�PRGHO��ZKLFK�HQDEOHV�ZRUNHUV�
WR�GULYH�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�VWDQGDUGV�LQ�WKH�VXSSO\�
FKDLQ�WKDW�FDQ�EH�SULYDWHO\�HQIRUFHG�WKURXJK�
WKH�PDUNHW�L��7KHLU�)DLU�)RRG�3URJUDP�LV�D�
SDUWQHUVKLS�EHWZHHQ�IDUPZRUNHUV��JURZHUV��
DQG�UHWDLO�EX\HUV�WKDW�LV�PRQLWRUHG�E\�D�WKLUG�
SDUW\�)DLU�)RRG�&RXQFLO�LL��%HFDXVH�FRPSOLDQFH�LV�
SULYDWHO\�HQIRUFHG�WKURXJK�FRQWUDFW�SURYLVLRQV��
IDUPZRUNHUV�GR�QRW�QHHG�WR�UHO\�RQ�WKH�
JRYHUQPHQW�WR�HQIRUFH�WKHLU�ULJKWV��6WDQGDUG�

VHWWLQJ�0XOWL�6WDNHKROGHU�,QLWLDWLYHV��06,V�
UHSUHVHQW�DQRWKHU�PRGHO�UHO\LQJ�RQ�FLYLO�VRFLHW\�
RUJDQL]DWLRQV�ZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�LQGXVWU\�WR�GHYHORS�
VWDQGDUGV�IRU�FRUSRUDWH�VRFLDO�UHVSRQVLELOLW\��
2QH�ZHOO�NQRZQ�H[DPSOH�LV�WKH�(TXLWDEOH�)RRG�
,QLWLDWLYH��(),��ZKLFK�ZRUNV�WR�EULQJ�JURZHUV��
IDUPZRUNHUV��UHWDLOHUV��DQG�FRQVXPHUV�WRJHWKHU�LLL
2[IDP�$PHULFD�DLGHG�LQ�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�

DQG�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�(),�XQWLO�LW�EHFDPH�DQ�
LQGHSHQGHQW�QRQSURƓW�LY��+RZHYHU��D�GHFDGH�
ORQJ�VWXG\�RI�06,V�KDV�VKRZQ�WKH\�RIWHQ�IDLO�
WR�KROG�FRUSRUDWLRQV�DFFRXQWDEOH�IRU�DQG�
SURYLGH�SURWHFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�ZRUNHU�DEXVH�DQG�
KXPDQ�ULJKWV�YLRODWLRQV�ZKLOH�DOVR�GHQ\LQJ�
ZRUNHUV�DFFHVV�WR�UHPHGLHV�Y�6SHFLƓFDOO\��LW�
ZDV�GHWHUPLQHG�WKDW�06,V�VKRXOG�EH�XVHG�
DORQJVLGH�HQIRUFHDEOH�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�
QRW�DV�DQ�DOWHUQDWLYH�DQG�WKH\�VKRXOG�ŏFHQWHU�
ZRUNHUV�DQG�DIIHFWHG�FRPPXQLWLHVŐ�LQ�VWDQGDUG�
VHWWLQJ�DQG�GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ�SURFHVVHV�YL�

Milk with Dignity Program

7KH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�LV�D�PDUNHW�
EDVHG�SURJUDP�EDVHG�LQ�9HUPRQW�WKDW�VHHNV�
WR�ŏVHFXUH�GLJQLƓHG�ZRUNLQJ�FRQGLWLRQV�LQ�
GDLU\�VXSSO\�FKDLQV�Ő�7KH�3URJUDP�ZRUNV�
ZLWK�IRRG�LQGXVWU\�OHDGHUV�WR�VHFXUH�OHJDOO\�
ELQGLQJ�FRPPLWPHQWV�HQVXULQJ�WKH�SURWHFWLRQ�
RI�ZRUNHUVō�ULJKWV�YLL�'HYHORSHG�E\�9HUPRQW�
IDUPZRUNHUV��WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�
EULQJV�WRJHWKHU�ZRUNHUV��IDUPHUV��DQG�LQGXVWU\�
OHDGHUV�WR�DGGUHVV�UDPSDQW�YLRODWLRQV�RI�ODERU�
ULJKWV�LQ�WKH�GDLU\�LQGXVWU\�YLLL�
7KH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�XVHV�WKH�

ŏ:RUNHU�GULYHQ�6RFLDO�5HVSRQVLELOLW\Ő�PRGHO�L[���
ZKLFK�LV�URRWHG�LQ�D�VHW�RI�FRUH�HOHPHQWVŋODERU�
VWDQGDUGV�FUHDWHG�E\�DQG�IRU�ZRUNHUV��ZRUNHU�

WR�ZRUNHU�HGXFDWLRQ��LQGHSHQGHQW�PRQLWRULQJ�
DQG�FRPSODLQW�UHVROXWLRQ��SUHPLXPV�SDLG�E\�
FRUSRUDWLRQV��DQG�OHJDOO\�ELQGLQJ�DJUHHPHQWV�
WR�JRYHUQ�EX\HUVō�FRPPLWPHQWV�x�7KH�0LON�ZLWK�
'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�LV�LPSOHPHQWHG��PRQLWRUHG��
DQG�HQIRUFHG�E\�WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�
6WDQGDUGV�&RXQFLO��0'6&���DQ�LQGHSHQGHQW��
QRQSURƓW��WKLUG�SDUW\�DXGLWRU�WKDW�REMHFWLYHO\�
PRQLWRUV�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�IDUPVō�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�
WKH�&RGHōV�VWDQGDUGV�[L
7KH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�LV�URRWHG�

LQ�WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�&RGH�RI�&RQGXFW��0'�
&RGH�RI�&RQGXFW��[LL�%X\HUV��VXFK�DV�FRPSDQLHV�
OLNH�%HQ�	�-HUU\ōV��SD\�D�SUHPLXP�WR�IDUPV�WKDW�
FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�VWDQGDUGV�DUWLFXODWHG�LQ�ű

http://Council.ii
http://nonprofit.iv
http://processes.vi
http://standards.xi
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ű�WKH�0'�&RGH�RI�&RQGXFW��[LLL�7KH�0'�&RGH�RI�
&RQGXFW�VHWV�VWDQGDUGV�IRU�ZDJHV��KHDOWK�DQG�
VDIHW\��EUHDNV��KRXVLQJ��QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ��DQG�
RWKHU�ODERU�FRQGLWLRQV��[LY�7KH�GD\�%HQ�	�-HUU\ōV�
EHFDPH�D�SDUW�RI�WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�
LQ�������IDUPZRUNHU�OHDGHU�(QULTXH�ŏ.LNHŐ�
%DOFD]DU�SURFODLPHG�LW�ZDV�ŏD�QHZ�GD\�LQ�GDLU\��D�
QHZ�GD\�IRU�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�Ő�[Y�
7KH�&RXQFLO�ZRUNV�KDUG�WR�ULJRURXVO\�HQIRUFH�

DQG�PRQLWRU�WKH�0'�&RGH�RI�&RQGXFW��[YL�,I�
D�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�IDUP�LV�XQZLOOLQJ�WR�FRPSO\�
ZLWK�WKH�0'�&RGH�RI�&RQGXFW��WKH�IDUP�ORVHV�
WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�SUHPLXP�DQG�IDFHV�

PDUNHW�FRQVHTXHQFHV�E\�ORVLQJ�LWV�SODFH�
LQ�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�EX\HUVō�VXSSO\�FKDLQV�[YLL��
&RQVHTXHQWO\��IDLOXUH�WR�FRPSO\�FDQ�UHVXOW�LQ�
VWLII�ƓQDQFLDO�FRQVHTXHQFHV�
'XULQJ�LWV�ƓUVW�WZR�\HDUV�IURP������WR�������
WKH�0LON�ZLWK�'LJQLW\�3URJUDP�H[SDQGHG�
WR�SURWHFW�WKH�ULJKWV�RI�����ZRUNHUV�RQ����
SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�IDUPV��LQLWLDWHG�DJUHHPHQWV�ZLWK�
���SHUFHQW�RI�WKH�WRWDO�GDLU\�SURGXFWLRQ�LQ�
9HUPRQW��UHVROYHG�����FRPSODLQWV�RI�0'�&RGH�
RI�&RQGXFW�YLRODWLRQV��DQG�FRPSOHWHG�����IDUP�
DXGLWV��DPRQJ�RWKHU�DFKLHYHPHQWV��[YLLL

� L� About CIA,�&ƨƚƥƢƭƢƨƧ�ƨƟ�,ƦƨƤƚƥƞƞ�:ƨƫƤƞƫƬ��KWWSV���FLZ�RQOLQH�RUJ�DERXW��
� LL� Id.
� LLL� About EFI,�(ƪƮƢƭƚƛƥƞ�)ƨƨƝ�,ƧƢƭƢƚƭƢƯƞ��KWWSV���HTXLWDEOHIRRG�RUJ�DERXW�HƓ���
� LY� Equitable Food Initiative,�2;)$0��KWWSV���SROLF\�SUDFWLFH�R[IDPDPHULFD�RUJ�ZRUN�LQ�DFWLRQ�HTXLWDEOH�IRRG�LQLWLDWLYH���
� Y� 7ơƞ�,ƧƬƭƢƭƮƭƞ�Ɵƨƫ�0ƮƥƭƢ�ƬƭƚƤƞơƨƥƝƞƫ�,ƧƢƭƢƚƭƢƯƞ�,ƧƭƞƠƫƢƭƲ��1ƨƭ�)Ƣƭ�Ɵƨƫ�3ƮƫƩƨƬƞ��7ơƞ�*ƫƚƧƝ�(ƱƩƞƫƢƦƞƧƭ�ƨƟ�0ƮƥƭƢ�ƬƭƚƤƞơƨƥƝƞƫ��
� � ,ƧƢƭƢƚƭƢƯƞƬ�ƢƧ�&ƨƫƩƨƫƚƭƞ�$ƜƜƨƮƧƭƚƛƢƥƢƭƲ��+ƮƦƚƧ�5ƢƠơƭƬ�ƚƧƝ�*ƥƨƛƚƥ�*ƨƯƞƫƧƚƧƜƞ������������
� � KWWSV���ZZZ�PVL�LQWHJULW\�RUJ�ZS�FRQWHQW�XSORDGV���������06,B1RWB)LWB)RUB3XUSRVHB)25:(%6,7(�),1$/B�SGI�
�� YL� Id.�DW���
��� YLL� About��0ƢƥƤ�ưƢƭơ�'ƢƠƧƢƭƲ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�&ƨƮƧƜƢƥ��KWWSV���PLONZLWKGLJQLW\�RUJ�DERXW��
��YLLL�� 0ƢƠƫƚƧƭ�-ƮƬƭƢƜƞ�Ż�0ƢƥƤ�ưƢƭơ�'ƢƠƧƢƭƲ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�&ƨƮƧƜƢƥ��0ƢƥƤ�ưƢƭơ�'ƢƠƧƢƭƲ�)ƢƫƬƭ�%ƢƞƧƧƢƚƥ�5ƞƩƨƫƭ����������������������� �
� � KWWSV���PLONZLWKGLJQLW\�RUJ�VLWHV�GHIDXOW�ƓOHV�����0'5HSRUW�SGI��
� L[� Id.�
� [� Id.�DW����
� [L� Id.�DW�����
� [LL� Id.�DW���
� [LLL� 0ƢƥƤ�ưƢƭơ�'ƢƠƧƢƭƲ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�&ƨƮƧƜƢƥ��supra�QRWH����
� [LY� 0ƢƠƫƚƧƭ�-ƮƬƭƢƜƞ�Ż�0ƢƥƤƞ�ưƢƭơ�'ƢƠƧƢƭƲ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�&ƨƮƧƜƢƥ��supra�QRWH�����DW����
� [Y� Id.�DW���
� [YL� Id.�DW����
� [YLL� Id.�
[YLLL�� Id.�DW����

https://ciw-online.org/about/
https://equitablefood.org/about-efi/
https://policy-practice.oxfamamerica.org/work/in-action/equitable-food-initiative/
https://www.msi-integrity.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/MSI_Not_Fit_For_Purpose_FORWEBSITE.FINAL_.pdf
https://milkwithdignity.org/about
https://milkwithdignity.org/sites/default/files/2020MDReport.pdf
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THE GOAL OF THIS RESEARCH was to identify state laws and regulations related to public health 

protections for farmworkers, looking speci%cally at measures related to heat-stress, pesticide 

exposure, and i&lness reporting. At the outset, it should be noted that the project team did not 

conduct %eld research but did engage in conversations and inter$iews with individuals supporting 

farmworkers. Rather than providing a 50-state sur$ey of laws and regulations addressing 

pesticide exposure and reporting, the project team narrowed the scope and selected 13 states 

representing the di(erent USDA National Agricultural Statistics Ser$ice (NASS) regions in the 

U.S. with large populations of farmworkers: California, F&orida, Illinois, Louisiana, Michigan, 

Nebraska, New York, North Carolina, Oregon, Texas, Washington, Colorado, and Wisconsin. 

Since so few states have adopted pesticide bans, the project team expanded the scope of the 

research to all 50 states. Finally, since only three states have heat-related i&lness standards, 

the report includes all three. 

T!e project team focused its research on state laws and regulations due to the interplay 

between them. Some state laws may have ver# speci%c mandates to a designated agency to 

implement whereas others may be less prescriptive and leave authority to the state agency 

to work out the detai&s through regulations. Laws and regulations included in the research 

addressed both implementation and enforcement. T!e existence of implementation and 

enforcement language in a law or regulation does not mean that it is fully implemented and 

enforced. Without su*cient funding and depending on the state’s political climate, agencies 

may be unable to implement certain provisions due to budget shortfalls or unwi&ling to assess 

penalties due to pressure from their political administration.

Some laws contain civi& or monetar# penalties such as %nes for fai&ure to comply, others 

contain criminal penalties, and some laws contain both. Enforcement of a law is sometimes 

viewed as discretionar# depending on how the law has been written. In other words, even if 

a law or regulation includes penalties associated with violations, it is within the discretion of 

III. STATE LAWS  
AND REGULATIONS 
Related to Pesticide Exposure and Heat-Related Illness
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the responsi"le agency or department to determine when and how to hold people responsi"le 

for compliance. T!is provides a limit to the research in the sense that the project team was 

unable to determine how many of these provisions are being enforced, and if so, to what 

extent. Finally, the research identi%ed which state laws and regulations go above and beyond 

federal protections and noted when the state provisions contained identical requirements to 

federal law.

As discussed above, federal laws and regulations addressing pesticide exposure and heat-related 

i&lness to protect farmworker health are limited both in application and e(ect. Because states 

Research Methodology Overview
7R�FRQGXFW�UHVHDUFK�RQ�WKH�WKLUWHHQ�VHOHFWHG�VWDWHV��WKH�SURMHFW�WHDP�XVHG�:HVWODZ�DQG�LQSXW�D�
VSHFLƓF�VHW�RI�LGHQWLƓHG�VHDUFK�WHUPV��VHH�IXOO�UHVHDUFK�PHWKRGRORJ\�LQ�$SSHQGL[�$��IRU�HDFK�VWDWH�
LQ�WKH�VWXG\��7KURXJK�UHIHUUDOV�DQG�FRQYHUVDWLRQV�ZLWK�LQGLYLGXDOV�DW�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�ZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�
DQG�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�IDUPZRUNHUV��DGGLWLRQDO�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�ZHUH�LGHQWLƓHG��7KH�SURMHFW�WHDP�
IRFXVHG�RQ�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�GLUHFWO\�UHODWHG�WR�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH�RU�KHDW�H[SRVXUH�SURWHFWLRQV�
IRU�IDUPZRUNHUV��7R�VHH�WKH�FDWHJRUL]DWLRQ��SOHDVH�VHH�7DEOH���LQ�$SSHQGL[�$��7KH�ƓQDO�GDWDVHW�LV�
GLVSOD\HG�LQ�DQ�$LUWDEOH�GDWDEDVH�DQG�LQFOXGHV�����VWDWH�ODZV������VWDWH�UHJXODWLRQV�����SLHFHV�RI�
SURSRVHG�RU�HQDFWHG�OHJLVODWLRQ��DQG�WKUHH�RWKHU�VWDWH�OHYHO�JXLGDQFH�GRFXPHQWV��ZKLFK�GR�QRW�KDYH�
WKH�IRUFH�DQG�HIIHFW�RI�ODZ�EXW�SURYLGH�GHWDLOV�DERXW�KRZ�WKH�VWDWH�UHJXODWRUV�LQWHUSUHW�WKH�ODZ�

Implementation:�,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ�LQFOXGHV�WKH�UROORXW�RU�ODXQFK�RI�D�ODZ��DQG�
WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�UHJXODWLRQV�WKDW�ƓOO�LQ�WKH�GHWDLOV�RI�WKH�ODZ��,Q�RWKHU�ZRUGV��WKH�
UHJXODWLRQV�FUHDWH�WKH�DFWLRQ�VWHSV�IRU�KRZ�D�ODZ�LV�WR�EH�DGPLQLVWHUHG��)RU�WKH�DQDO\VLV�
LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKLV�UHSRUW��WKH�SURMHFW�WHDP�LGHQWLƓHG�ZKHWKHU�SURYLVLRQV�LQFOXGHG�
UHTXLUHG�VWHSV�RU�LQVWUXFWLRQV�IRU�WKH�GHVLJQDWHG�JRYHUQPHQWDO�HQWLW\��LQFOXGLQJ�
ZKHWKHU�D�UHVSRQVLEOH�DJHQF\�RU�RIƓFLDO�ZDV�OLVWHG��2I�SULPDU\�LQWHUHVW�ZDV�DQ\�
ODQJXDJH�DGGUHVVLQJ�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�ODZ�WKDW�VSHFLƓFDOO\�DGGUHVVHG�WKH�JRDOV�
RI�SURWHFWLQJ�IDUPZRUNHUV�IURP�SHVWLFLGH�DQG�KHDW�H[SRVXUH��

Enforcement:�7KLV�VHFWLRQ�DGGUHVVHV�KRZ�D�ODZ�LV�HQIRUFHGŋH�J���FOHDU��GHƓQHG�
FRQVHTXHQFHV�IRU�IDLOLQJ�WR�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�ODZ��(QIRUFHPHQW�LV�GLIIHUHQW�IURP�
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ��)RU�H[DPSOH��D�ODZ�WKDW�FUHDWHV�D�SURJUDP�ZLWK�YROXQWDU\�
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LV�XQOLNHO\�WR�QHHG�RU�KDYH�HQIRUFHPHQW�SURYLVLRQV��EXW�LW�PD\�KDYH�
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�SURYLVLRQV�WR�HQDEOH�LWV�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��VRPH�ODZV�PD\�
UHIHUHQFH�DQRWKHU�SLHFH�RI�WKH�FRGH�RU�D�ODZ�QRW�ZLWKLQ�WKH�VDPH�FKDSWHU�WLWOH�DUWLFOH�
HWF��WKDW�KDV�WKH�UHOHYDQW�HQIRUFHPHQW�ODQJXDJH��

https://www.vermontlaw.edu/node/421311/
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generally can develop their own protections, advocates have actively pursued policy measures 

at the state level to %&l in the gaps and provide higher standards to protect farmworkers. 

T!ese measures fall into two broad categories—prevention and response. Within each of these 

categories, states have enacted a set of more speci%c and targeted laws and regulations, which 

wi&l be discussed in further detai& below. 

W!i&e the creation of laws and regulations is an important %rst step, they are only e(ective 

when actively implemented and enforced. Because implementation and enforcement are largely 

discretionar# for the responsi"le agencies depending on budgets, sta*ng, and priorities, it is 

di*cult to assess the impacts of implementation and enforcement. However, based on accounts 

from farmworker support and advocacy organizations, there are numerous reports of state 

agencies fai&ing to enforce these laws, leading to little or no consequences for employers who 

violate the law leading to severe health impacts for farmworkers and their fami&ies.

A. Pesticide Exposure and Illness Prevention
W!en addressing prevention, states have developed a few di(erent types of laws and regulations 

intended to prevent or reduce pesticide exposure for farmworkers. T!ese measures include: 

(1) restricting the use of certain pesticides found to present an unacceptable level of risk; (2) 

controls on pesticide drift to prevent unexpected or unknown exposure; and (3) enhanced 

labeling, education, and outreach regarding risks associated with pesticide use.

1. Bans on Certain Pesticides

One of the strongest measures a state or local government can enact is to ban or restrict the 

sale and use of speci%c pesticides they have determined to present signi%cant health and 

safety risks. W!i&e FIFRA does not prohi"it states or localities from enacting stricter pesticide 

measures or controls than those provided at the federal level,98 many states have developed 

legislation prohi"iting localities from doing so.99 Hawaii was the %rst state to enact a ban on 

a speci%c pesticide.100 Hawaii’s ban on pesticides containing chlorpyrifos went into e(ect in 

Januar# 2019. Since then, other states have enacted simi&ar bans, which are discussed in 

more detai& in the box below.

Chlorpyriphos�LV�D�SHVWLFLGH�SULPDULO\�XVHG�WR�WUHDW�IRRG��IUXLW�WUHHV��ZRRG�IHQFHV��DQG�XWLOLW\�
SROHV��0RUH�VSHFLƓFDOO\��FKORUS\ULSKRV�LV�DQ�RUJDQRSKRVSKDWH�LQVHFWLFLGH�WKDW�SUHYHQWV�LQVHFWV�IURP�
GDPDJLQJ�FURSV�DQG�ZRRG��$FXWH�FKORUS\ULIRV�SRLVRQLQJ�FDQ�FDXVH�FRQYXOVLRQV�DQG�UHVSLUDWRU\�
SDUDO\VLV��&KURQLF�H[SRVXUH�WR�FKORUS\ULIRV�KDV�EHHQ�OLQNHG�WR��ŏDWWHQWLRQ�GHƓFLW�K\SHUDFWLYLW\�GLVRUGHU�
�$'+'���DQ[LHW\��GHSUHVVLRQ��3DUNLQVRQōV�GLVHDVH��$O]KHLPHUōV�DQG�$/6Ő�DQG�GHWULPHQWDO�LPSDFW�RQ�
ŏYLVXDO�PRWRU�VSHHG��QHUYH�IXQFWLRQ��SRVWXUDO�EDODQFH��PHQWDO�GHYHORSPHQW�PHPRU\�DQG�DWWHQWLRQ�Ő�
)DUPZRUNHUV�IDFH�GLUHFW�H[SRVXUH��DQG�WKHLU�IDPLOLHV�OLYH�LQ�FRPPXQLWLHV�WKDW�PD\�EH�H[SRVHG�WR�
KLJK�OHYHOV�RI�SHVWLFLGHV��LQFOXGLQJ�FKORUS\ULSKRV��&KLOGUHQ�DUH�PRUH�VHQVLWLYH�WR�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH�
DQG�DUH�HVSHFLDOO\�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�VHYHUH�KHDOWK�LPSDFWV�IURP�FKORUS\ULSKRV��

Source:�*ƨƥƝƦƚƧ��$ƬƩƞƧƬƨƧ��%ơƚƭƧƚƠƚƫ�Ż�0ƚƫƭƢƧ��supra�QRWH�����
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Following enactment of the Food Quality Protection Act of 1996, which requires EPA to develop 

tolerances (maximum permissi"le levels) for pesticide residues on food,101 the agency identi%ed 

the need to revisit the safety standards for chlorpyrifos given the requirement of “reasonable 

certainty that no harm wi&l result from aggregate exposure” taking infants and chi&dren into 

consideration.102 In 2001, many residential pesticide products containing chlorpyrifos were 

voluntari&y phased out or subject to cancellation.103 In 2002, the EPA added more stringent label 

and application standards to protect workers, water quality, and aquatic wi&dlife.104 Since 2007, 

advocates have pressed EPA to revoke all tolerances for chlorpyrifos given scienti%c studies 

demonstrating signi%cant harm to infants and chi&dren.105

EPA has reviewed chlorpyrifos registration at least three times since 2011 through Human Health 

Risk Assessments.106 In 2012, EPA developed mitigation measures for spray drift and reduced 

application to further protect individuals near schools and other types of recreational areas.107 In 

2016, EPA issued its Revised Human Health Risk Assessment %nding the following: (1) expected 

food crop residues exceeded the safety standard set under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 

Act; (2) estimated drinking water exposure continued to exceed safe levels; and (3) health risks 

to workers that mix, load, and apply pesticides with chlorpyrifos even with maximum protective 

personal equipment and engineering controls.108 T!is assessment found that chi&dren aged 1–2 

are exposed to chlorpyrifos at levels 140 times what had been deemed safe.109

Chlorpyrifos Ban in the European Union
,Q�$XJXVW�RI�������7KH�(XURSHDQ�)RRG�6DIHW\�$XWKRULW\�IRXQG�WKDW��EDVHG�RQ�FXUUHQW�VFLHQWLƓF�
HYLGHQFH��WKH\�FRXOG�QRW�GHWHUPLQH�D�VDIH�OHYHO�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV����$FFRUGLQJO\��FKORUS\ULIRV�GLG�QRW�
ŏPHHW�WKH�FULWHULD�UHTXLUHG�E\�OHJLVODWLRQ�IRU�WKH�UHQHZDO�RI�LWV�DSSURYDO�LQ�WKH�(XURSHDQ�8QLRQ�Ő��
2Q�'HFHPEHU����������UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV�IURP�FRXQWULHV�LQ�WKH�(XURSHDQ�8QLRQ�YRWHG�WR�GLVFRQWLQXH�
WKH�VDOH�DQG�XVH�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV���7KH�(XURSHDQ�&RPPLVVLRQ�FLWHG�FRQFHUQV�DERXW�KXPDQ�KHDOWK��
VSHFLƓFDOO\�ŏSRVVLEOH�JHQRWR[LFLW\�DQG�GHYHORSPHQWDO�QHXURWR[LFLW\Ő�LQ�ƓQDOL]LQJ�WKH�YRWH�4�3ULRU�
WR�WKLV��HLJKW�(8�FRXQWULHV�DOUHDG\�EDQQHG�WKH�SHVWLFLGH���2Q�-DQXDU\�����������WKH�SHVWLFLGHōV�
PDQXIDFWXUHUōV�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�H[SLUHG��DQG�WKH�(8�GLG�QRW�DSSURYH�D�UHQHZDO�DSSOLFDWLRQ��WKXV�
SURKLELWLQJ�WKH�XVH�RU�VDOH�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�LQ�(8�FRXQWULHV���$OWKRXJK��FRXQWULHV�PD\�LQVWLWXWH�D�WKUHH�
PRQWK�JUDFH�SHULRG�WR�IDFLOLWDWH�GLVSRVDO���

�� 1HZV�UHOHDVH��(XURSHDQ�)RRG�6DIHW\�$XWKRULW\��&KORUS\ULIRV��DVVHVVPHQW�LGHQWLƓHV�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�HIIHFWV��$XJ��������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�HIVD�HXURSD�HX�HQ�SUHVV�QHZV�FKORUS\ULIRV�DVVHVVPHQW�LGHQWLƓHV�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�HIIHFWV�

�� 1HZV�UHOHDVH��(XURSHDQ�)RRG�6DIHW\�$XWKRULW\��&KORUS\ULIRV��DVVHVVPHQW�LGHQWLƓHV�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�HIIHFWV��$XJ��������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�HIVD�HXURSD�HX�HQ�SUHVV�QHZV�FKORUS\ULIRV�DVVHVVPHQW�LGHQWLƓHV�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�HIIHFWV

�� 7LPRWK\�'��%DFNVWURP�	�.HOO\�1��*DUVRQ��European Union to Ban Chlorpyrifos after January 31, 2020��1$7ō/�/��5���-DQ�������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�QDWODZUHYLHZ�FRP�DUWLFOH�HXURSHDQ�XQLRQ�WR�EDQ�FKORUS\ULIRV�DIWHU�MDQXDU\��������

�� Chlorpyrifos & Chlorpyrifos-methyl��(8523($1�&200,66,21���������KWWSV���HF�HXURSD�HX�IRRG�SODQW�SHVWLFLGHV�DSSURYDOB
DFWLYHBVXEVWDQFHV�FKORUS\ULIRVBFKORUS\ULIRV�PHWK\OBHQ�

�� 7LPRWK\�'��%DFNVWURP�	�.HOO\�1��*DUVRQ��European Union to Ban Chlorpyrifos after January 31, 2020��1$7ō/�/��5���-DQ�������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�QDWODZUHYLHZ�FRP�DUWLFOH�HXURSHDQ�XQLRQ�WR�EDQ�FKORUS\ULIRV�DIWHU�MDQXDU\��������

�� Chlorpyrifos & Chlorpyrifos-methyl��(8523($1�&200,66,21���������KWWSV���HF�HXURSD�HX�IRRG�SODQW�SHVWLFLGHV�DSSURYDOB
DFWLYHBVXEVWDQFHV�FKORUS\ULIRVBFKORUS\ULIRV�PHWK\OBHQ�

�� Chlorpyrifos & Chlorpyrifos-methyl��(8523($1�&200,66,21���������KWWSV���HF�HXURSD�HX�IRRG�SODQW�SHVWLFLGHV�DSSURYDOB
DFWLYHBVXEVWDQFHV�FKORUS\ULIRVBFKORUS\ULIRV�PHWK\OBHQ�

https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/press/news/chlorpyrifos-assessment-identifies-human-health-effects
https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/press/news/chlorpyrifos-assessment-identifies-human-health-effects
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/european-union-to-ban-chlorpyrifos-after-january-31-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/european-union-to-ban-chlorpyrifos-after-january-31-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/approval_active_substances/chlorpyrifos_chlorpyrifos-methyl_en
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Timeline of EPA Actions and Regulatory History of Chlorpyrifos  
1965������������ &KORUS\ULIRV�ƓUVW�UHJLVWHUHG�ZLWK�WKH�(3$��

1997������������ 'RZ�$JUR6FLHQFHV��UHJLVWUDQW�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV��YROXQWDULO\�DJUHHG�WR�FDQFHO�FKORUS\ULIRV�
UHJLVWUDWLRQV�IRU�LQGRRU�EURDGFDVW�XVH�DQG�GLUHFW�SHW�WUHDWPHQWV��H[FHSW�SHW�FROODUV���

2000������������ (3$�PRGLƓHG�FHUWDLQ�XVHV�WR�PHHW�WKH�UHYLVHG�VWDQGDUG�RI�VDIHW\�XQGHU�WKH�)RRG�
4XDOLW\�3URWHFWLRQ�$FW��UHJLVWUDQWV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�YROXQWDULO\�HQWHUHG�LQWR�DQ�
DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�(3$�WR�HOLPLQDWH��SKDVH�RXW��DQG�PRGLI\�FHUWDLQ�XVHV��

2001������������ 0DMRULW\�RI�UHPDLQLQJ�FKORUS\ULIRV�UHVLGHQWLDO�SURGXFWV�ZHUH�VXEMHFW�WR�YROXQWDU\�
SKDVH�RXW�DQG�FDQFHOODWLRQ���

2002������������ (3$�FKDQJHG�UHTXLUHG�VDIHW\�PHDVXUHV�WR�LPSURYH�VDIHW\�IRU�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW�DQG�RI�
WKRVH�DSSO\LQJ�WKH�SHVWLFLGH��LQFOXGLQJ�XVLQJ�EXIIHU�]RQHV�IRU�SURWHFWLQJ�ZDWHU�TXDOLW\��
ƓVK��DQG�ZLOGOLIH��LQFUHDVLQJ�WKH�DPRXQW�RI�33(�UHTXLUHG��DQG�UHGXFLQJ�DSSOLFDWLRQV�
UDWHV�SHU�VHDVRQ�RQ�FHUWDLQ�FURSV�LQFOXGLQJ�FLWUXV�DQG�FRUQ��

2007������������ 3HVWLFLGH�$FWLRQ�1HWZRUN�1RUWK�$PHULFD�DQG�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�'HIHQVH�&RXQFLO�ƓOHG�
D�SHWLWLRQ�UHTXHVWLQJ�WKDW�(3$�UHYRNH�DOO�WROHUDQFHV�IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�DQG�FDQFHO�DOO�
UHJLVWUDWLRQV�XQGHU�),)5$��

2011������������ (3$�FRPSOHWHG�D�SUHOLPLQDU\�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�ULVN�DVVHVVPHQW�IRU�DOO�FKORUS\ULIRV�XVHV��

2012������������ (3$�ORZHUHG�DHULDO�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�UDWHV�DQG�FUHDWHG�ŏQR�VSUD\Ő�EXIIHU�]RQHV�
DURXQG�SXEOLF�VSDFHV�WR�SURWHFW�FKLOGUHQ�DQG�RWKHU�E\VWDQGHUV���

2014������������ (3$�FRPSOHWHG�D�UHYLVHG�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�ULVN�DVVHVVPHQW�IRU�DOO�FKORUS\ULIRV�XVHV��DQG�
LQFRUSRUDWHG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IURP�D������DVVHVVPHQW�RI�VSUD\�GULIW�H[SRVXUH���

2016������������ (3$�UHYLVHG�LWV�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�ULVN�DVVHVVPHQW�IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�EDVHG�RQ�IHHGEDFN�IURP�
WKH�),)5$�6FLHQWLƓF�$GYLVRU\�3DQHO�DQG�SXEOLF�FRPPHQWV�

2017������������ (3$�GHQLHG�D�SHWLWLRQ�WKDW�DVNHG�WKH�DJHQF\�WR�UHYRNH�DOO�SHVWLFLGH�WROHUDQFHV�IRU�
FKORUS\ULIRV�DQG�FDQFHO�FKORUS\ULIRV�UHJLVWUDWLRQV��

2018-19������ 7KH�8�6��1LQWK�&LUFXLW�&RXUW�RI�$SSHDOV�RUGHUHG�WKH�(3$�WR�EDQ�FKORUS\ULIRV�ZLWKLQ�
���GD\V�EXW�XSRQ�UHKHDULQJ��WKDW�GHFLVLRQ�ZDV�YDFDWHG��OHDYLQJ�8�6��FKORUS\ULIRV�
UHJLVWUDWLRQV�VWLOO�DFWLYH��

2020������������ (3$�GUDIWHG�(FRORJLFDO�5LVN�$VVHVVPHQW�DQG�5HYLVHG�+XPDQ�+HDOWK�5LVN�$VVHVVPHQW��
,Q�'HFHPEHU�������(3$�UHOHDVHG�D�SURSRVHG�LQWHULP�GHFLVLRQ�RQ�FKORUS\ULIRV��

Source: &ơƥƨƫƩƲƫƢƟƨƬ��3ƫƨƩƨƬƞƝ�,ƧƭƞƫƢƦ�5ƞƠƢƬƭƫƚƭƢƨƧ�5ƞƯƢƞư�'ƞƜƢƬƢƨƧ��supra�QRWH������DW�����
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Despite these %ndings, in 2017, EPA denied the 2007 petition calling for a cancellation of all 

chlorpyrifos registrations which would have prohi"ited any legal use of the pesticide in the U.S.110  

In its denial, EPA concluded that the science “remains unresolved” and “further evaluation of the 

science” is needed to justify cancelling the registration.111 After additional challenges and a court 

order requiring EPA to take %nal action on the issue,112 EPA issued a %nal order in 2019 denying a 

“2007 petition to revoke all tolerances and cancel all registrations for chlorpyrifos.”113 In December 

2020, EPA released its Proposed Interim Decision for Chlorpyrifos for public comment, which 

reiterates the agency’s position that the science continues to evolve and proposes measures to 

mitigate risks including limiting use to certain regions of the U.S., additional PPE, application 

restrictions and rate reductions, and spray drift management.114

Notably, the attorneys general of several states submitted comments in response to EPA’s 

proposed interim decision calling on EPA to revoke all food tolerances and cancel the registration 

for all continued use of chlorpyrifos to su*ciently protect the citizens of their states.115 In their 

comments, the State Attorneys General note that because EPA has consistently refused to revoke 

tolerances and cancel the registration of chlorpyrifos to “adequately protect workers from acute 

exposure and chi&dren from [] reducing their lifelong potential,”116 some states have developed 

or proposed legislation banning or restricting the use of pesticides containing it. 

W!i&e these laws are simi&ar, they re+ect some di(erences in approach with some fully banning 

pesticides containing chlorpyrifos and others allowing for partial continued use. Many chlorpyrifos 

restrictions cite three main policy considerations: protecting human health, preser$ing aquatic 

life, and promoting environmental health generally. Washington, for example, speci%cally cited 

the e(ects chlorpyrifos can have on chi&d development and future educational achievement.117 

California Governor Gavin Newsom stated that the state’s chlorpyrifos ban was “a big win for 

chi&dren, workers and public health in California.”118 Washington and Mar"land both included 

statements about the pesticide’s negative e(ect on aquatic wi&dlife, which is an important 

environmental and economic concern for coastal states.119 T!ese policy statements are important 

to include in the laws restricting chlorpyrifos because they detai& the legislature’s intent in the 

case that the laws are challenged in court. 

All states restricting chlorpyrifos appear to have imposed a ban by actively cancelling the 

pesticide’s registration.120 Some states, li)e California, imposed an immediate cancellation121 

whereas states li)e Oregon set a future date for cancellation.122 Internationally, the European 

Union took a di(erent approach, employing a passive strategy by allowing current chlorpyrifos 

registrations to expire with no renewal.123 Hawaii’s 

chlorpyrifos ban was more of a hybrid approach; 

the state amended the existing pesticide law to 

immediately prohi"it chlorpyrifos application but allow 

for individuals to apply for a temporar# chlorpyrifos 

license.124 Upon the new licenses’ expiration, the 

state wi&l prohi"it all chlorpyrifos applications as of 

Januar# 2023.125 However, when banning or phasing 

out certain pesticides, it is critical to ensure the 

prohi"ited pesticide is not replaced with one that 

presents a simi&ar risk of harm.126

:KHQ�EDQQLQJ�RU�SKDVLQJ�RXW�
FHUWDLQ�SHVWLFLGHV��LW�LV�FULWLFDO�
WR�HQVXUH�WKH�SURKLELWHG�
SHVWLFLGH�LV�QRW�UHSODFHG�ZLWK�
RQH�WKDW�SUHVHQWV�D�VLPLODU�
RU�LQFUHDVHG�ULVN�RI�KDUP��
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TABLE 2: STATE POLICIES ENACTED SINCE 2018 REGARDING CHLORPYRIFOS

State State Action On Chlorpyrifos

Hawaii Act 45 (2018)�UHTXLUHV�WKDW��EHJLQQLQJ�-DQXDU\����������DOO�XVHV�DQG�DSSOLFDWLRQ�
RI�SHVWLFLGHV�FRQWDLQLQJ�FKORUS\ULIRV�DV�DQ�DFWLYH�LQJUHGLHQW�EH�SHUPLWWHG�XSRQ�WKH�
DSSOLFDQWōV�UHTXHVW�E\�+DZDLLōV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��3HVWLFLGHV�%UDQFK��$OO�XVHV�
DQG�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�DUH�SURKLELWHG�DV�RI�-DQXDU\���������

California Cancellation proceedings (2019)�E\�&'35�OHG�WR�WKH�SKDVH�RXW�RI�YLUWXDOO\�DOO�
FKORUS\ULIRV�DJULFXOWXUDO�XVH�E\�WKH�HQG�RI�������5HJLVWUDQWV�ZHUH�ƓUVW�SURKLELWHG�IURP�
GLVWULEXWLQJ�RU�VHOOLQJ�FKORUS\ULIRV��WKHQ��WKH�VDOH�DQG�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�
FRQWDLQLQJ�SURGXFWV�E\�GHDOHUV�ZDV�SURKLELWHG��)LQDOO\��XVHUV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�ZHUH�
JLYHQ�XQWLO�WKH�HQG�RI������WR�XVH�WKHLU�FKORUS\ULIRV�VXEMHFW�WR�VWULFW�LQWHULP�
SHUPLW�FRQGLWLRQV��7R�VXSSRUW�WKH�WUDQVLWLRQ�DZD\�IURP�FKORUS\ULIRV��&'35�DQG�WKH�
&DOLIRUQLD�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�)RRG�DQG�$JULFXOWXUH�FUHDWHG�D�&KORUS\ULIRV�$OWHUQDWLYHV�
:RUN�*URXS�ZLWK�VWDNHKROGHUV��LQ�0D\�RI�������WKH�*URXS�SXEOLVKHG�D�UHSRUW�ZLWK�
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV�WR�VXSSRUW�KHDOWK\��VXVWDLQDEOH��DQG�HIIHFWLYH�SHVW�FRQWURO�PHDVXUHV�

New York Executive Order (2019)�RUGHUHG�WKH�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�(QYLURQPHQWDO�&RQVHUYDWLRQ�
�1<6'(&��WR�ŏWDNH�LPPHGLDWH�DFWLRQŐ�WR�EDQ�DHULDO�XVH�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�LQ�1HZ�<RUN��
7KH�1<6'(&�ƓOHG�D�QRWLFH�RI�SURSRVHG�UXOHPDNLQJ�RQ�-DQXDU\����������WR�DPHQG�
WKH�VWDWHōV�H[LVWLQJ�SHVWLFLGH�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�UHJXODWLRQV�DQG�DGG�FKORUS\ULIRV�WR�WKH�OLVW�
RI�DFWLYH�LQJUHGLHQWV�WKDW�DUH�QR�ORQJHU�DOORZHG�WR�EH�GLVWULEXWHG��VROG��SXUFKDVHG��
SRVVHVVHG�RU�XVHG�IRU�DQ\�SXUSRVH��7KH�EDQ�ZLOO�FRPH�LQWR�HIIHFW�-XO\����������

Maryland :LWK�Emergency Regulations (2020)��WKH�0DU\ODQG�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH�
SODFHG�LPPHGLDWH�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�FKORUS\ULIRV�XVH�WR�SURKLELW�DOO�DHULDO�DSSOLFDWLRQV�
DQG�SKDVH�RXW�RWKHUV��0RVW�RWKHU�DSSOLFDWLRQV�ZLOO�EH�SURKLELWHG�DIWHU�'HFHPEHU�����
������/LPLWHG�XVH�RQ�VQDS�EHDQV�DQG�IUXLW�WUHHV�PD\�EH�DOORZHG�WKURXJK�-XQH����������

Oregon Oregon Administrative Rule 603-057-0545 (2020)�EHFDPH�HIIHFWLYH�RQ�
'HFHPEHU�����������EDQQLQJ�DHULDO�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�IRU�DOO�FURSV��H[FHSW�
IRU�D�QDUURZ�WLPH�SHULRG������ŝ��PRQWKV�SHU�\HDU�Ŋ�RQ�&KULVWPDV�WUHHV���LQ�DGGLWLRQ�WR�
EDQQLQJ�DSSOLFDWLRQ�IRU�PRVTXLWR�YHFWRU�FRQWURO�DQG�RQ�WXUIJUDVV�RQ�JROI�FRXUVHV��%\�
'HFHPEHU����������DQ\�VDOH��XVH��RU�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�ZLOO�EH�SURKLELWHG�H[FHSW�IRU�
FRPPHUFLDO�SUH��SODQW�VHHG�WUHDWPHQWV��JUDQXODU�IRUPXODWLRQV�DQG�FDWWOH�HDU�WDJV�

Source:�$WWRUQH\V�*HQHUDO�RI�1HZ�<RUN��&DOLIRUQLD��+DZDLL��0DU\ODQG��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��2UHJRQ��9HUPRQW��:DVKLQJWRQ��DQG�:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���
&RPPHQWV�RQ�1RWLFH�RI�$YDLODELOLW\�IRU�&RPPHQW�RQ�(3$ōV�3URSRVHG�,QWHULP�5HJLVWUDWLRQ�5HYLHZ�'HFLVLRQ��5HYLVHG�'UDIW�+XPDQ�+HDOWK�5LVN�
$VVHVVPHQW��DQG�(FRORJLFDO�5LVN�$VVHVVPHQW�IRU�&KORUS\ULIRV��(3$Ŋ+4Ŋ233Ŋ������������DW���������0DU������������KWWSV���DJR�YHUPRQW�JRY�
ZS�FRQWHQW�XSORDGV��������������������PXOWLVWDWH�FRPPHQWV�WR�FKORUS\ULIRV�),1$/�SGI�

%20https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
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TABLE 3: EXAMPLES OF INTERNATIONAL LEGISLATION REGARDING CHLORPYRIFOS

Country International Action On Chlorpyrifos

Australia Regulatory decisions (2019-2020) ZHUH�PDGH�E\�WKH�$XVWUDOLDQ�3HVWLFLGHV�
DQG�9HWHULQDU\�0HGLFLQHV�$XWKRULW\�WR�VXVSHQG�ODEHOV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�
FRQWDLQLQJ�SURGXFWV�IRU�KRPH�JDUGHQV�DQG�GRPHVWLF�XVH�LQ�-XO\�RI�������
IROORZHG�E\�FDQFHOODWLRQ�RI�UHJLVWUDWLRQV�IRU�WKHVH�SURGXFWV�LQ�6HSWHPEHU�
RI�������,Q�-XO\�������ODEHO�UHJLVWUDWLRQV�IRU�WKH�UHPDLQLQJ�FKORUS\ULIRV�
FRQWDLQLQJ�SURGXFWV�IRU�DJULFXOWXUDO�XVH�ZHUH�FDQFHOOHG�

Canada Re-evaluation Decision RVD2020-14 (2020)�ZDV�LVVXHG�E\�WKH�&DQDGLDQ�
3HVW�0DQDJHPHQW�5HJXODWRU\�$JHQF\�WR�EDQ�DOO�RXWGRRU�XVHV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�
ZLWK�OLPLWHG�H[FHSWLRQV��VXFK�DV�PRVTXLWR�FRQWURO��QRQ�UHVLGHQWLDO�XVH�RQ�
EXLOGLQJV��DQG�XVH�RQ�RUQDPHQWDO�SODQWV��$JULFXOWXUDO�XVH�RQ�JDUOLF�DQG�FDQROD�
ZLOO�EH�SKDVHG�RXW��DOORZLQJ�JURZHUV�WR�HVWDEOLVK�HIIHFWLYH�DOWHUQDWLYHV�WR�
FKORUS\ULIRV��FRQWDLQLQJ�SHVWLFLGHV�

European Union 27 
member countries

Austria, Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, 
Czechia, Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, Ireland, 
Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Luxembourg, Malta, 
Netherlands, Poland, 
Portugal, Romania,  
Slovakia, Slovenia, 
Spain, Sweden

Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2020/17 (2020)�UHTXLUHG�
(XURSHDQ�8QLRQ��(8��PHPEHU�FRXQWULHV�WR�UDSLGO\�ZLWKGUDZ�DOO�DXWKRUL]DWLRQ�
IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�XVH�LQ�SODQW�SURWHFWLRQ�DSSOLFDWLRQV�DIWHU�WKH�(XURSHDQ�)RRG�
6DIHW\�$XWKRULW\��()6$��IRXQG�WKDW�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�DSSURYDO�FULWHULD�FRXOG�QRW�EH�
PHW�IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�

()6$ōV�SULPDU\�FRQFHUQV�LQFOXGHG�SRWHQWLDO�GHYHORSPHQWDO�QHXURWR[LFLW\�
ŏZKHUH�HIIHFWV�ZHUH�REVHUYHG�DW�WKH�ORZHVW�GRVH�WHVWHG�LQ�UDWV�Ő�
HSLGHPLRORJLFDO�HYLGHQFH�RI�DGYHUVH�QHXURORJLFDO�RXWFRPHV�LQ�FKLOGUHQ��DQG�
XQUHVROYHG�FRQFHUQV�UHJDUGLQJ�SRWHQWLDO�JHQRWR[LFLW\�

()6$�DOVR�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WR[LFRORJLFDO�UHIHUHQFH�YDOXHV�FRXOG�QRW�EH�
HVWDEOLVKHG��WKHUHE\�PDNLQJ�D�YDOLG�ULVN�DVVHVVPHQW�IRU�FRQVXPHUV��RSHUDWRUV��
ZRUNHUV��E\VWDQGHUV��DQG�UHVLGHQWV�LPSRVVLEOH�WR�FRQGXFW��()6$�FKDUDFWHUL]HG�
WKLV�DV�ŏD�FULWLFDO�DUHD�RI�FRQFHUQ�IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�Ő

United Kingdom A regulatory update (2016)�LVVXHG�E\�WKH�8QLWHG�.LQJGRPōV�+HDOWK�DQG�
6DIHW\�([HFXWLYH�EDQQHG�DOO�XVHV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�EHJLQQLQJ�$SULO����������ZLWK�
WKH�VROH�H[FHSWLRQ�RI�LWV�XVH�LQ�D�SURWHFWHG�EUDVVLFD�VHHGOLQJ�GUHQFK�WUHDWPHQW�

Table 3 continued on page 28
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Country International Action On Chlorpyrifos

European Economic 
Area — 3 Member 
Countries

Iceland, Norway, 
Liechtenstein

Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2020/17 (2020)�ZDV�
LQFRUSRUDWHG�LQWR�WKH�(XURSHDQ�(FRQRPLF�$UHD��(($��$JUHHPHQW�E\�D�-RLQW�
&RPPLWWHH�'HFLVLRQ�LQ�6HSWHPEHU�RI�������$V�VXFK��WKH�(($�PHPEHU�
FRXQWULHV�ZHUH�UHTXLUHG�WR�UDSLGO\�ZLWKGUDZ�DOO�DXWKRUL]DWLRQ�IRU�FKORUS\ULIRV�
XVH�LQ�DJULFXOWXUDO�DSSOLFDWLRQV�

Thailand $�QRWLƓFDWLRQ�IURP�WKH�0LQLVWU\�RI�,QGXVWU\��������UHFDWHJRUL]HG�
FKORUS\ULIRV�DV�D�VXEVWDQFH�WKDW�FDQQRW�EH�SURGXFHG��SRVVHVVHG��LPSRUWHG�
RU�H[SRUWHG��LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�D�GHFLVLRQ�PDGH�E\�WKH�1DWLRQDO�+D]DUGRXV�
6XEVWDQFHV�&RPPLWWHH�WR�EDQ�WKH�SHVWLFLGH��7KHVH�UHVWULFWLRQV�ZHQW�LQWR�HIIHFW�
RQ�-XQH����������2I�SDUWLFXODU�QRWH��7KDLODQGōV�SURSRVHG�ŏ]HUR�WROHUDQFHŐ�
RQ�WKH�LPSRUW�RI�DJULFXOWXUDO�FRPPRGLWLHV�ZLWK�UHVLGXHV�RI�FKORUS\ULIRV�RU�
WKH�KHUELFLGH�SDUDTXDW�LV�SURMHFWHG�WR�UHVXOW�LQ�WKH�ORVV�RI����������ELOOLRQ�LQ�
DQQXDO�DJULFXOWXUDO�H[SRUWV�IRU�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�

TABLE 3: CONTINUED

Source:�$WWRUQH\V�*HQHUDO�RI�1HZ�<RUN��&DOLIRUQLD��+DZDLL��0DU\ODQG��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��2UHJRQ��9HUPRQW��:DVKLQJWRQ��DQG�:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���
&RPPHQWV�RQ�1RWLFH�RI�$YDLODELOLW\�IRU�&RPPHQW�RQ�(3$ōV�3URSRVHG�,QWHULP�5HJLVWUDWLRQ�5HYLHZ�'HFLVLRQ��5HYLVHG�'UDIW�+XPDQ�+HDOWK�5LVN�
$VVHVVPHQW��DQG�(FRORJLFDO�5LVN�$VVHVVPHQW�IRU�&KORUS\ULIRV��(3$Ŋ+4Ŋ233Ŋ������������DW���������0DU������������KWWSV���DJR�YHUPRQW�JRY�ZS�
FRQWHQW�XSORDGV��������������������PXOWLVWDWH�FRPPHQWV�WR�FKORUS\ULIRV�),1$/�SGI�

2. Pesticide Drift Prevention

Each year, farmworkers su(er “up to 300,000 acute i&lnesses and injuries from exposure to 

pesticides,” according to EPA.127 Farmworkers are exposed to residues in the %eld and drift whi&e 

in %elds and in housing near %elds. A report from California’s Pesticide Illness Sur$ei&lance 

Program shows that of the pesticide i&lnesses reported in farmworkers, 64 percent were exposed 

through drift.128 In Washington, 56 percent of drift exposures documented from 2005 to 2012 

impacted workers on another farm.129 However, these %gures li)ely underestimate the number 

of farmworkers exposed to pesticides through drift due to inadequate sur$ei&lance systems 

at the state and federal levels.130 Pesticide or spray drift occurs when airborne particles, such 

as droplets or dust, of pesticides move from the target area to any unintended site, or when 

pesticide chemicals become vapors that then can travel o( site.131 Farmworkers, as well as 

other bystanders, including chi&dren playing outside at school, often experience health impacts 

such as acute or chronic i&lness from pesticide drift.132 In Washington, between 2012-2014 

high-pressure ground (air-blast) applications were responsi"le for the greatest number of drift 

cases and events followed by aerial applications.133 In California and F&orida, soi& fumigation 

used before planting strawberries and some orchard crops is an additional major source of 

pesticide drift episodes.134

%20https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
https://ago.vermont.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-05-multistate-comments-to-chlorpyrifos-FINAL.pdf
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In the United States, the issue of aerial pesticide drift has typically been addressed in lawsuits 

alleging that a landowner who either aerially applies pesticides or hires someone else to do 

so may be liable for damage caused to another landowner’s crops. Of the courts considering 

the issue, 16 jurisdictions have found that aerial application of pesticides is an “inherently 

dangerous activity” meaning the court wi&l not take into account whether the landowner or 

their contractor acted reasonably.135 Additionally, eight jurisdictions have determined that aerial 

application of pesticides is an “ultrahazardous activity” subjecting the landowner and their 

contractors to strict liabi&ity.136 However, these cases generally have not considered harm to 

farmworkers associated with pesticide drift. In December 2019, several advocacy organizations 

%&ed a lawsuit in Illinois on behalf of farmworkers who had been repeatedly sprayed by a crop 

duster whi&e they were plainly visi"le in bright-colored clothing working in a corn%eld.137

At the federal level, EPA assesses the potential for drift to some extent through its risk 

assessment process when registering individual pesticides.138 Recently, the agency launched a 

voluntar# Drift Reduction Technology (DRT) Program that uses a rating system to demonstrate 

a product’s potential to reduce drift and permits manufacturers to include the ratings on their 

product labels and informational materials.139 Additionally, the Worker Protection Standard 

mandated employers to keep workers and others out of an area 25 to 100 feet wide designated 

as the “application exclusion zone” (AEZ) during outdoor pesticide application, including 

aerial applications.140 T!is requirement was revised in October 2020 to signi%cantly restrict 

the AEZ to include only areas on an agricultural employer’s property.141 However, a coalition 

of advocates142 and attorneys general143 challenged EPA’s rollbacks, resulting in a stay of 

implementation unti& Apri& 19, 2021, which may be extended.144 T!e Worker Protection Standard 

also mandates employers to include training on the hazards associated with pesticide drift as 

part of their required pesticide safety trainings, 145 and provide prompt access to emergency 

medical assistance for drift-related injuries.146
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Several states including F#orida and California have enacted laws and regulations addressing 

pesticide drift that generally require pesticides be used in a manner that prevents substan-

tial drift to nontarget areas.147 California law speci%es that not all drift is i&legal, and that a 

certain amount of drift may occur through no fault of the applicator, but it does attempt to 

prevent substantial drift. T!e state’s drift regulations require pesticide applicators to consider 

potential harm prior to application by considering the weather, equipment, property type, and 

surrounding properties.148 If a reasonable chance of drift is li)ely, applicators are prohi"ited 

from applying pesticides.149 Simi&arly, Washington developed regulations prohi"iting the ap-

plication of pesticides if weather conditions may cause drift that could injure land, humans, 

animals, and certain plants.150 Oregon enacted a regulation requiring employers to clean 

up labor housing areas located within the AEZ that have come into contact with pesticide 

drift.151 Even with laws in place, according to some reports in California, in a large percentage 

of both drift and residue exposure investigations, inspectors documented no violations.152 

Additionally, %nes for documented violations are often ver# low, even though counties have 

the authority to consider the exposure of each person made i&l in one incident a separate 

violation.153 Consequently, compliance with some of the relevant laws and regulations does 

not adequately protect workers.

3. Pesticide Use and Application

Preventing exposure to dangerous pesticides through restrictions on use and laws directed 

at reducing or preventing pesticide drift provide the strongest protections for farmworkers. 

As a next level of protection, some states have also adopted measures related to pesticide 

use and application to provide additional protective measures. It should be noted that the 

discussion below does not address the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) as a means 

of protecting farmworkers. T!is is not meant to suggest PPE should not be required or provided 

but acknowledges that PPE and other self-protective behaviors, considered by many to be the 

last line of defense,154 often fai& to adequately protect farmworkers and, in some instances, 

may contri"ute to or exacerbate heat-related i&lness.155

a. Worker Pesticide Safety Education and Training

To implement the requirements related to pesticide safety and training under the Worker 

Protection Standard, most states have training programs related to worker safety and penalty 

structures if the policies are not implemented. Some of the more notable programs include 

strong outreach to stakeholder groups 

and their inclusion in developing policy 

recommendations.

In California, the Department of Pesticide 

Regulation must create an outreach and 

education program for worker safety, 

environmental safety, school safety, and 

pesticide handling use that addresses all 

communities and all pesticide exposure 

opportunities and is conducted in 

accordance with the state’s Department of 

&DOLIRUQLD�KDV�WKH�ODUJHVW�DJULFXOWXUDO�VHFWRU�LQ�
WKH�FRXQWU\��HPSOR\LQJ�RYHU���������SHRSOH��
PDQ\�RI�ZKRP�DUH�XQGRFXPHQWHG�����

�� &ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�)ƨƨƝ�Ż�$ƠƫƢƜ���&ƚƥƢƟƨƫƧƢƚ�$ƠƫƢƜƮƥƭƮƫƚƥ�
6ƭƚƭƢƬƭƢƜƬ�5ƞƯƢƞư����������������������KWWSV���ZZZ�FGID�
FD�JRY�VWDWLVWLFV�3')V����������$J5HSRUWQDVV�SGI�

�� 3KLOLS�/��0DUWLQ�HW��DO���How many workers are employed in 
California agriculture�����&ƚƥ��$ƠƫƢƜ��������������
KWWS���FDODJ�XFDQU�HGX�DUFKLYH�"DUWLFOH FD�����D�����

https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/statistics/PDFs/2018-2019AgReportnass.pdf%20
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/statistics/PDFs/2018-2019AgReportnass.pdf%20
http://calag.ucanr.edu/archive/?article=ca.2016a0011
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Environmental Justice guidelines.156 Additionally, under California’s law, the state must appoint 

an advisor# committee of interested stakeholders to provide input on program development and 

implementation, including workers’ rights and procedures for %&ing con%dential complaints.157 

In 2017, the Department of Pesticide Regulation hired a full-time bi&ingual and bicultural 

Environmental Justice Liaison to bui&d trust with farmworkers, as well as partnerships with 

the County Agricultural Commissioners.158 However, advocacy groups working in areas of 

the state with high levels of pesticide usage report that farmworkers often do not know the 

County Agricultural Commissioners but want to work with them to prioritize education and 

outreach related to pesticide safety and exposure.159

In Washington, the legislature established the Pesticide Application Safety Committee (PASCO), 

which is chaired jointly by the state’s Department of Health and Department of Agriculture. 

PASCO works to address health risks associated with pesticide application and exposure and 

make policy recommendations.160 However, according to conversations with advocates in 

Washington, PASCO has met only once since its creation whi&e the advisor# committee has 

never been called to order.

Washington’s Pesticide Application Safety Committee’s  
Areas of Focus

� ,PSURYH�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�VDIHW\

� (VWDEOLVK�EDVHOLQH�GDWD�RQ�W\SHV�DQG�
TXDQWLW\�RI�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQV

� ,PSURYH�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ

� &RPSLOH�LQGXVWU\�EHVW�SUDFWLFHV

� ([SORUH�ZK\�VRPH�ZRUNHUV�GR�QRW�UHSRUW�
SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH

� ([SORUH�QHZ�ZD\V�RI�UHSRUWLQJ�DQ�H[SRVXUH�
ZLWKRXW�IHDU�RI�UHWDOLDWLRQ

� ([SORUH�WUDLQLQJ�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�IRU�ZKHQ�DQG�
KRZ�WR�UHSRUW�ZRUNSODFH�H[SRVXUHV

� ([SORUH�LQFHQWLYHV�IRU�XVLQJ�QHZ�VSUD\�
WHFKQRORJ\�DQG�SKDVH�RXW�ROG�WHFKQRORJ\

� &RQVLGHU�GHYHORSLQJ�DQ�HIIHFWLYH�
FRPPXQLW\�KHDOWK�HGXFDWLRQ�SODQ

� :RUN�ZLWK�FRPPXQLW\�SDUWQHUV�WR�HQKDQFH�
HGXFDWLRQDO�LQLWLDWLYHV

� ,PSURYH�QRQ�(QJOLVK�SHVWLFLGH�ODEHOV

� :RUN�ZLWK�UHVHDUFKHUV�WR�GHYHORS�SHVWLFLGH�
ODEHO�WUDQVODWLRQ�DSSV

� (YDOXDWH�SUHYHQWLRQ�WHFKQLTXHV�WR�UHGXFH�
SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUHV

� 'HYHORS�6SDQLVK�DQG�RWKHU�ODQJXDJH�
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�SURGXFWV

� ([SORUH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�DQ�DJULFXOWXUDO�
ZRUNIRUFH�HGXFDWLRQ�VDIHW\�SURJUDP

� :RUN�ZLWK�WKH�DJULFXOWXUDO�LQGXVWU\�DQG�
ZRUNIRUFH�WR�SURWRFROV�DQG�EHVW�SUDFWLFHV

Source: Pesticide Application Committee��:ƚƬơ��6ƭƚƭƞ�'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�+ƞƚƥƭơ���
KWWSV���ZZZ�GRK�ZD�JRY�'DWDDQG6WDWLVWLFDO5HSRUWV�(QYLURQPHQWDO+HDOWK�3HVWLFLGHV�$SSOLFDWLRQ6DIHW\&RPPLWWHH�

https://www.doh.wa.gov/DataandStatisticalReports/EnvironmentalHealth/Pesticides/ApplicationSafetyCommittee
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b. Labels and Language Accessibility

T!e federal government has long relied on pesticide labeling as a means of managing and 

preventing risks associated with pesticide use and application. However, reliance on labeling 

as an e(ective risk management tool to prevent farmworker pesticide-related i&lness and 

injur# presents issues as most farmworkers are native Spanish speakers with some speaking 

Indigenous languages whi&e pesticide product labels are only required to be printed in English.161 

T!e signi%cance of this cannot be understated as EPA has previously acknowledged that 

“[e]ven minor errors in pesticide application may lead to chronic exposure to pesticides, which 

is associated with long term health issues.”162 W!i&e EPA has developed a Spanish Translation Guide 

for Pesticide Labeling, this is a supplementar#, voluntar# guide that translates common pesticide 

label warnings into Spanish but does not appear on the product label and employers are not 

required to distri"ute it.163 As noted above, whi&e many farmworkers are Spanish speaking, there 

are some who speak Indigenous languages. Consequently, farmworkers may lack accessi"le 

information about the dangers, risks, and symptoms associated with particular pesticides.164

Because FIFRA expressly preempts state-level pesticide-

labeling requirements that are di(erent or in addition to those 

mandated by federal law, states lack +exi"i&ity to develop stronger 

requirements.165 California’s regulations addressing language 

accessi"i&ity are stronger than those of other states because 

they require that information about pesticides and potential 

hazards the worker may encounter be provided in “a manner the 

employee understands.”166 Additionally, employers are required 

to display a copy of the Hazard Communication Information for 

Employees Working in Fields (Pesticide Safety Information Series 

lea+et A-9) or Hazard Communication Information for Employees Handling Pesticides in Agricultural 

Settings (Pesticide Safety Information Series lea+et A-8) as applicable, which are written in 

English and Spanish and avai&able upon request in a language understood by the worker.167 

Other protections in California are dependent on information requests. For example, if an 

employee requests information about a pesticide, the employer is required to read the Pesticide 

Safety lea+et to the employee in an accessi"le language.168 T!e law also requires the property’s 

operator to maintain copies of pesticide use records and safety data sheets and must inform 

employees of their rights to access all records, as well as provide records to employees, 

employee representatives, or employees’ physicians on request.169

Relatedly, some states have developed laws and regulations focused on hazard communication 

as a means of providing additional information or information in a di(erent format beyond 

that included on the product label. For example, in F#orida, licensed applicators are required 

to ensure that the person directly super$ising farmworkers provides an oral statement in a 

language accessi"le to the workers informing them of the warnings on any labels of pesticides 

applied over the prior 48 hours.170

c. Permits and Licensing

Pursuant to FIFRA, the EPA is required to classify pesticides as either restricted use pesticides 

(RUP) or general use pesticides, which are considered unclassi%ed, meaning users are not 

limited unless the labeling restricts use in some manner.171 Restricted use pesticides have been 
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determined by the EPA to potentially cause “unreasonable adverse e(ects” to pesticide applicators, 

bystanders, or the environment without additional restrictions on use.172 Consequently, EPA 

only permits certi%ed applicators or someone under their direct super$ision to use RUPs.173 

As mentioned above, under FIFRA, states are permitted to restrict use of pesticides even if 

they have been approved by EPA. 

In California, there is a separate listing of state-restricted pesticides and the County Agricultural 

Commissioners are responsi"le for issuing permits for the use of California-restricted materials,174 

and are required to consider feasi"le alternatives or mitigation measures in the event the 

use may result in a “substantial adverse environmental event.”175 According to materials from 

the California Department of Pesticide Regulation, substantial adverse environmental events 

include substantial harm to people.176 However, despite these regulations that could prevent 

harmful exposure to workers, a recent study indicated that county agricultural commissioners 

seldom examine alternatives nor do they have guidance in e(ect regarding how to evaluate 

alternatives.177

d. Field Entry Interval Requirements

At the federal level, EPA promulgated regulations addressing %eld Restricted Entr# Inter$als 

(REIs) following the application of any pesticides at agricultural establishments.178 T!ese 

restrictions prohi"it the agricultural employer from allowing or ordering a worker to enter or 

stay in a treated or targeted area before the expiration of the restricted entr# inter$al stated 

on the pesticide label, with some exceptions.179 T!ese di(er from Application Exclusion Zones 

(AEZs) in the sense that REIs pertain to the targeted area where a pesticide has been applied, 

whereas the AEZ creates a bu(er around that targeted area to provide additional protection 

from exposure.180 

EPA bases the restricted entr# inter$als on the toxicity of only the active ingredients included 

in the pesticides—the higher the toxicity, the longer the restricted entr# inter$al.181 However, 

some pesticides have di(erent restricted entr# inter$als depending on the particular use or 

crop, meaning a pesticide label may have multiple REIs contri"uting to potential confusion.182 

Moreover, depending on the pesticide, employers may be required to provide noti%cations to 

workers, either orally, by posting bi&ingual warning signs around the treated %eld, or both.183 

With certain exceptions, warning signs do not have to list the name of the pesticide application, 

date of application, or when %eld reentr# is allowed.184 Consequently, there are often signs in 

AEZ
(red)

Target
Area

(blue)

Source:�8�6��(ƧƭƯƥ��3ƫƨƭƞƜƭƢƨƧ�$ƠƞƧƜƲ��supra�QRWH������DW���
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the %elds that are rarely removed meaning farmworkers are unsure when it is safe to reenter 

the %eld and end up ignoring the signage. Advocates have expressed concern that in some 

states the law does not even specify that the posted signs restricting entr# should be removed 

after the inter$al has passed.

California regulations require that notices, whether oral or written, must be presented in “a 

manner the person can understand.”185 Additionally, the operators of the property must make 

Hazard Communication Information avai&able to all workers entering a treated %eld, as well 

as maintain their pesticide use records in a central location accessi"le to workers.186 However, 

advocates have expressed concern that many workers are unaware they are entitled to view 

pesticide use information, and %nes for noncompliance are rare and modest. Only 11 %nes, 

averaging $232 each, were assessed for violations from 2017 to 2019.187

e. Recordkeeping and Pesticide Use Reporting

T!e 1990 Farm Bi&l required certi%ed private pesticide applicators to maintain records of federally 

restricted use pesticides, or those that are restricted to use by certi%ed pesticide applicators or 

those under their direct super$ision.188 T!ese records require information about the pesticide 

used, the registration number, quantity applied, date of application (including month, day, and 

year), location, what has been treated, size of the area treated, and the name and certi%cation 

number of the applicator or super$isor.189 If USDA has determined a state has a comparable 

program, applicators are permitted to comply with their state’s laws and regulations.190 T!ese 

records can be accessed by licensed health care professionals when treating someone who 

has been exposed to a restricted use pesticide, among other individuals.191

W!i&e these records may be subject to random inspection by federal or state regulators, 

there are no requirements mandating that this information be recorded or collected by the 

federal government and inspections remain con%dential. Rigorous requirements to collect 

this information coupled with mandator# i&lness reporting could enable health researchers 

and regulators to better understand the connections between pesticide exposure and related 

i&lness and injur#.192 Most state regulations mirror the federal requirements.

California requires anyone subject to records maintenance to provide the commissioner of 

the relevant county with a monthly summar# of the pesticides used.193 California has the most 

comprehensive pesticide use reporting program, requiring any farm applying agricultural 

pesticide to report use on a monthly basis to county agricultural commissioners, and 

commercial application companies must report applications made to farms weekly. T!e data is 

then sent from the agricultural commissioners to the Department of Pesticide Regulation and 

can be accessed from their website after review, which takes several years.194 California also 

compi&es annual pesticide sales summaries.195 In New York, the Department of Environmental 

Conser$ation maintains a database with information about pesticide sales and uses the data 

to create an annual report summarizing the quantity of pesticides used and sold, the type of 

applicator, and the region where the application occurred.196 In Washington, employers must 

maintain records that include information about the wind’s direction and estimated velocity 

at the time of application197 and make the records accessi"le to employees or their designated 

representatives.198
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B. Pesticide Exposure and Illness Response
T!e Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) National Institute for Occupational 

Safety and Health (NIOSH) gathers data and information on acute pesticide-related i&lness 

and injur# from 13 states.199 T!is process began in 1987 when NIOSH established the Sentinel 

Event Noti%cation System for Occupational Risks (SENSOR) Pesticides program as a means of 

tracking occupational pesticide-related i&lness and injur#.200 However, SENSOR now appears 

inactive, as the latest data from states is from 2011. In the participating states, physicians 

were required to report both con%rmed and suspected incidents of pesticide-related i&lness 

and injur# to state health authorities.201 Since California and Washington participated in 

this program, it is not surprising they have more rigorous monitoring and sur$ei&lance of 

pesticide-related injur# and i&lness. T!e California Department of Pesticide Regulation also 

maintains a separate database drawing from pesticide incident investigations, poison control, 

and workers’ compensation reports.202

Based on the collected data, between 2006 and 2011, 2,606 cases of acute occupational 

pesticide-related i&lness and injur# were identi%ed across the participating states; however, 

these are li)ely underestimates for a few reasons. A(ected workers may lack access to medical 

professionals and ser$ices or decide not to contact the appropriate authorities for fear of 

retaliation, whi&e healthcare professionals may not be fami&iar with the signs and symptoms 

or how to evaluate pesticide exposure and so fai& to diagnose and report or may be unfami&iar 

with reporting processes. Consequently, many physicians and states fai& to report despite 

reporting mandates.203 Medical monitoring and i&lness reporting are invaluable response tools to 

identify pesticide hazards and treat pesticide exposure whi&e reducing the risk for overexposure.
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Why monitor cholinesterase?

Organophosphate and carbamate pesticides, both of which are widely used 
throughout the U.S., act as cholinesterase inhibitors. 
0HGLFDO�PRQLWRULQJ�DQG�VXSHUYLVLRQ�VXFK�DV�FKROLQHVWHUDVH�WHVWLQJ�LV�RQH�ZD\�WR�
SURWHFW�DQG�SUHYHQW�IDUPZRUNHUV�IURP�GDQJHURXV�OHYHOV�RI�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH��
&KROLQHVWHUDVH��&K(��LV�DQ�HQ]\PH�WKDW�LV�LPSRUWDQW�IRU�QRUPDO�IXQFWLRQLQJ�RI�WKH�
QHUYRXV�V\VWHP��&HUWDLQ�SHVWLFLGHV�FDQ�LQKLELW�&K(��ZKLFK�FDQ�EH�GHWHFWHG�WKURXJK�
D�EORRG�WHVW��&KROLQHVWHUDVH�WHVWLQJ��DV�UHTXLUHG�LQ�:DVKLQJWRQ�DQG�&DOLIRUQLD��FDQ�
GHWHFW�DQG�GLDJQRVH�RUJDQRSKRVSKDWH�DQG�1�PHWK\O�FDUEDPDWH�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH�
DQG�SRLVRQLQJ���%\�SURYLGLQJ�EDVHOLQH�WHVWLQJ�DQG�IROORZLQJ�XS�DW�DSSURSULDWH�
LQWHUYDOV�IRU�VXEVHTXHQW�WHVWV��PHGLFDO�SURIHVVLRQDOV�FDQ�LGHQWLI\�ZKHQ�IDUPZRUNHUV�
DUH�EHLQJ�RYHUH[SRVHG�WR�SHVWLFLGHV�HYHQ�EHIRUH�WKH\�EHFRPH�LOO��DQG�WDNH�DFWLRQ�WR�
UHPRYH�WKHP�IURP�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH�XQWLO�WKH�OHYHOV�UHWXUQ�WR�QRUPDO���
Sources:
���2XDKLED�/DULEL�HW�DO���A Statewide Evaluation of the California Medical Supervision  

Program Using Cholinesterase Electronic Laboratory Reporting Data�����,148,5<������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�QFEL�QOP�QLK�JRY�SPF�DUWLFOHV�30&���������

���&ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞ�5ƞƠ���0ƞƝƢƜƚƥ�6ƮƩƞƫƯƢƬƢƨƧ�Ɵƨƫ�2ƫƠƚƧƨƩơƨƬƩơƚƭƞ�ƚƧƝ�&ƚƫƛƚƦƚƭƞ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞ�
+ƚƧƝƥƞƫƬ����������KWWSV���DJFRPP�FR�WXODUH�FD�XV�DJ�DVVHWV�)LOH�0HGLFDO���6XSHUYLVLRQ���IRU���
2UJDQRSKRVSKDWH���DQG���&DUEDPDWH���3HVWLFLGH���+DQGOHUV���)DFW���6KHHW������������SGI

1. Pesticide Exposure Medical Monitoring

Currently, there are no federal requirements to monitor pesticide exposure levels for workers 

who typically handle commonly used pesticides such as organophosphates or carbamates, 

which are known neurotoxins that can cause chronic health conditions.204 Washington has 

some of the most extensive requirements related to medical monitoring. Under Washington 

law, any agricultural operation with one or more employees is required to comply with the 

state’s Safety Standards for Agriculture.205 T!ose standards require employers to implement a 

medical monitoring program for employees that handle certain types of organophosphate or 

carbamate pesticides that include the words “danger” or “warning” on the labels.206 Employers 

whose employees receive medical monitoring are required to submit records to the state’s 

Department of Labor and Industries each month with the names of each worker tested and 

number of hours each worker handled covered pesticides both during the 30 days prior to 

testing and during the current calendar year.207 T!e Department of Labor and Industries is 

then required to coordinate with the Department of Health to correlate that data with each 

employee’s medical monitoring test results.208 Additionally, employers are required to report 

this data to state-approved laboratories at the time of testing and to those employees who 

are receiving medical monitoring.209

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5798718/
https://agcomm.co.tulare.ca.us/ag/assets/File/Medical%20Supervision%20for%20Organophosphate%20and%20Carbamate%20Pesticide%20Handlers%20Fact%20Sheet%20(1-2018).pdf
https://agcomm.co.tulare.ca.us/ag/assets/File/Medical%20Supervision%20for%20Organophosphate%20and%20Carbamate%20Pesticide%20Handlers%20Fact%20Sheet%20(1-2018).pdf
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To implement the medical monitoring program, Washington’s state regulations require the 

employer to identify a physician or other licensed health care professional to provide baseline 

and periodic cholinesterase testing, interpret the test results, and provide recommendations 

to the employer.210 Employers must also make cholinesterase testing avai&able at no cost to 

employees at a reasonable time and place,211 respond to depressed cholinesterase levels by 

following a set of required actions,212 provide protection bene%ts to address medical removal 

due to depressed cholinesterase levels,213 maintain records,214 and provide training on health 

hazards and symptoms associated with overexposure to cholinesterase-inhi"iting pesticides 

and the purpose and requirements for medical monitoring.215

Simi&arly, under California law, when workers are mixing, loading, or applying pesticides that 

contain organophosphates or carbamates whose label includes “DANGER” or “WARNING,” the 

employer is required to keep use records, and to provide medical super$ision for employees 

who regularly handle these pesticides.216 Medical super$ision includes a baseline red cell and 

plasma cholinesterase determination, which are to be veri%ed ever# two years, and subsequent 

follow-up tests within three days of the end of a 30-day period during which an employee 

has regularly handled organophosphate or carbamate pesticides.217 After three such follow-up 

tests, the medical super$isor is authorized to determine the appropriate timing for further 

periodic monitoring.218 Employers are required to retain and follow the occupational health 

recommendations of the medical super$isor.219 Additionally, if an employee’s cholinesterase level 

falls below 80 percent of the baseline levels, the employer must commence an investigation 

to review safety and work practices and maintain records of the %ndings, as well as any 

recommendations made to the employee or responsive changes instituted.220 Depending 

on how far the employee’s cholinesterase levels fall from their baseline, the employer may 

be required to remove them from exposure to organophosphate or carbamate pesticide 

exposure unti& their levels have returned to 80 percent or more of their baseline.221 In addition, 

physicians retained as medical super$isors must register with the O*ce of Environmental 

Health Hazard Assessment, which provides training and written guidance,222 and are required 

to inform workers of their cholinesterase test results within 14 days of the test. Commercial 

laboratories performing the cholinesterase tests are required to for'ard test results to the 

state for program oversight.223

Finally, whi&e not speci%cally limited to pesticides, New York’s legislature authorized a state 

Center for Agricultural Medicine and Health224 “to address the special health and safety needs of 

the state’s farming community” and “faci&itate a focus on agricultural medicine and health.”225 

New York’s state legislature determined that agriculture is a “dangerous occupation,” yet the 

“health and safety of New York’s farming community continues to be an unmet need” because 

medical professionals lack the requisite ski&ls to treat farm-related i&lness.226 T!e Center for 

Agricultural Medicine and Health’s purpose is to “develop strategies for the provision of 

comprehensive occupational health ser$ices for New York farmers and agricultural workers, 

including but not limited to migrant workers” through research, evaluation, education and 

outreach.227
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Source:
$P\�0D\HU��Across Midwest Farm Fields, Pesticide Exposure Is Tracked Unevenly Or Not At All��+ƚƫƯƞƬƭ�3Ʈƛ��
0ƞƝƢƚ��0D\������������KWWSV���ZZZ�KDUYHVWSXEOLFPHGLD�RUJ�SRVW�DFURVV�PLGZHVW�IDUP�ƓHOGV�SHVWLFLGH�
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2. Pesticide Illness Reporting Requirements

In the U.S., many states have pesticide i&lness reporting laws with timeframes for reporting 

ranging from 24 hours to several days.228 Since 1971, California law has required physicians who 

know or have reasonable cause to suspect to report a patient with pesticide poisoning or any 

disease or condition caused by a pesticide within 24 hours to the relevant local health o*cial.229 

Once the local health o*cer receives a report of known or suspected pesticide-related i&lness, 

they are required to notify the relevant county agricultural commissioner, as well as submit a 

pesticide i&lness report to the O*ce of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA), 

the Department of Pesticide Regulation, and the Department of Industrial Relations (if the 

pesticide i&lness is work related).230 California maintains a Pesticide Illness Sur$ei&lance Program 

that collects and evaluates the pesticide i&lness reports.231 T!is data is then used to evaluate 

the e(ectiveness of the state’s pesticide regulations, as well as provide recommendations.232 

California is the only state to assess a civi& penalty for physicians who fai& to comply with 

the directive.233 California also requires physicians who treat cases of pesticide poisoning 

to %&e a report with the local health o*cer within 24 hours of the examination and prohi"its 

compensation unless the health report is %&ed with the employer (or employer’s insurer) and 

the Division of Workers’ Compensation and includes an a*davit that it was %&ed with the 

local health o*cer.234 However, even with these requirements that carr# penalties, i&lnesses 

are largely unreported or underreported because workers fear retaliation, lost income, and 

may lack access to a(ordable medical care, and there is a notable lack of county-level worker 

protection law enforcement.235

https://www.harvestpublicmedia.org/post/across-midwest-farm-fields-pesticide-exposure-tracked-unevenly-or-not-all
https://www.harvestpublicmedia.org/post/across-midwest-farm-fields-pesticide-exposure-tracked-unevenly-or-not-all
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Simi&arly, Washington requires healthcare providers or attending physicians to report known 

or suspected cases of pesticide poisoning to the Department of Health either immediately 

or within seven days of seeing a patient.236 To ensure healthcare providers recognize the 

symptoms associated with pesticide poisoning, Washington law required the creation of a 

medical education program237 and tasked the state’s department of health with providing 

technical assistance, consultation, and ser$ice to prevent pesticide-related i&lness.238 Louisiana 

requires physicians who diagnose any health complaint caused by pesticide poisoning to 

provide notice within 24 hours to the responsi"le agency239 and this data is used for the state’s 

Pesticide Sur$ei&lance Program, which investigates, tracks, and evaluates pesticide exposure 

throughout the state.240 Notably, Louisiana’s tracking speci%cally accounts for work-related 

pesticide exposures, which is not common among pesticide sur$ei&lance systems.

C. Heat-Related Illness Prevention and Response
More extreme temperatures caused by global warming have created a growing public health 

crisis for people who work in outdoor environments, as well as certain indoor environments.241 

Rising temperatures due to the climate crisis exacerbate the risk for heat-related i&lness, but 

also intensify the possi"i&ity of wi&d%res, which increase temperatures and cause poor air 

quality.242 Additionally, higher temperatures increase the movement of pesticide fumes, thereby 

increasing pesticide concentration in the air.243 Heat and drought stress on plants also leads 

to increased pesticide application.244

In the summer of 2020, stri)ing images emerged of farmworkers picking crops during a global 

pandemic in front of a backdrop of wi&d%res—one indication of the growing impacts of climate 

change on agriculture and public health.245  However, unli)e occupational pesticide exposure, the 

issue of occupational heat-related i&lness has not been addressed through enforceable standards 

at the federal level. As stated above, the only relevant federal law governing heat-related i&lness 

for farmworkers and others who work outdoors is the general duty clause contained in the 

Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSH Act). T!is clause requires that employers ensure 
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Examples of Heat-Related Illness Risk Factors

Source:�-ƚƜƤƥƢƭƬƜơ��supra�QRWH������DW�����

their workplaces do not present recognized hazards li)ely to cause serious injur# or death.246 

OSHA, the agency charged with implementing the OSH Act, has also developed nonbinding 

guidance suggesting speci%c protective measures for outdoor workers depending on the 

heat index.247 Additionally, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 

developed criteria for a standard to address work-related exposure to heat, including, among 

many measures, a recommendation for employers to develop medical monitoring programs for 

early detection.248 Because OSHA has not developed standards to address heat-related i&lness, 

states have the abi&ity to do so either through their OSHA-approved state plans or by other 

means. However, few states have opted to develop laws and regulations addressing the issue. 

Washington, Minnesota, and California each have state regulations governing occupational 

heat exposure249 enforced through their OSHA-approved state plans.
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In 2005, California became the %rst state to adopt an outdoor heat i&lness standard, now entitled 

the Maria Isabel Vasquez Jimenez heat i&lness standard. T!e standard has been strengthened 

in subsequent revisions, most recently in 2015.250 Advocates suggest that whi&e California 

has a fairly robust heat i&lness standard for outdoor employment, it is insu*cient to protect 

farmworkers from the negative health impacts of rising temperatures and heat-related i&lness.251 

T!e average annual temperature in the Central Valley of California is predicted to increase 

by 5 to 6 degrees this centur#.252  Since 2008—three years after the heat i&lness standard was 

enacted—heat-related i&lness has ki&led at least 24 farmworkers.253

Under the California requirements for outdoor workers, employers must provide one quart 

of potable drinking water per worker each hour, when the temperature exceeds 80°F provide 

enough shade for all employees who take breaks at the same time, provide recover# breaks for 

employees if requested, and train new employees and super$isors on the symptoms of heat-

related i&lness and means to prevent it.254 Employers must also provide access to emergency 

medical ser$ices if an individual appears to have a severe heat i&lness and must develop a heat 

i&lness prevention plan and have it avai&able at the worksite.255 W!en the temperature reaches 

95°F, there are additional high heat provisions for agriculture and certain other industries 

and employers must ensure that agricultural employees take at least 10 minutes to rest ever# 

two hours.256 Relatedly, employers are now required to compensate piece-rate workers during 

mandated rest and recover# periods and if they fai& to provide recover# or cooldown periods 

to prevent heat-related i&lness, are required to pay employees for an additional hour of work.257 

Piece rate employees must be compensated separately for rest and recover# periods with 

these amounts re+ected in their pay, however, employees must %&e a legal claim to force 
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�� Id.�

https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
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compliance.258 T!e heat i&lness regulation does not require hourly heat recover# breaks at high 

temperatures or include added protections for high humidity or heav# workload.

T!e California Division of Occupational Safety and Health (Cal/OSHA) is the designated 

agency responsi"le for enforcing the heat i&lness standard. To implement the standard, Cal/

OSHA engages in varied outreach activities, including presentations, multimedia educational 

campaigns, trainings, and shared materials on the Cal/OSHA website, all of which are also 

avai&able in Spanish; however, this does not account for farmworkers speaking languages other 

than English or Spanish.259 Cal/OSHA is required to address all heat-related complaints through 

on-site inspection within three working 

days.260

To improve enforcement capacity, 

Cal/OSHA entered into memoranda 

of understanding (MOUs) with United 

Farm Workers, California Rural Legal 

Assistance, Inc., and the California Rural 

Legal Foundation.261 T!e MOU with UFW 

resulted from the Bautista Settlement, 

a settlement of two lawsuits alleging 

that Cal/OSHA fai&ed to protect farm 

workers from heat i&lness and heat-

related death.262 T!ese MOUs provide a 

novel approach to address concerns that 

workplace violations may go unreported 

due to farmworkers’ unwi&lingness to 

report for fear of retaliation as advocacy 

organizations may have the abi&ity to 

obtain more information due to their 

connections with farmworkers.

Simi&arly, Washington created several 

regulations addressing outdoor heat 

exposure that requires employers of 

workers in outdoor environments to 

ensure a su*cient amount of drinking 

water and the opportunity to drink at 

least one quart per hour,263 respond to 

signs and symptoms of heat-related i&lness 

through breaks and monitoring,264 provide 

information and training on heat-related i&lness prevention and response to workers and 

super$isors in a language both can understand,265 and take appropriate measures to ensure 

personal protective equipment does not contri"ute to heat-related i&lness.266

$V�RI�������&DO�26+$�ZDV�VR�XQGHU�
UHVRXUFHG�WKDW�LQVSHFWLRQ�RI�DOO�VWDWH�ZRUN�
VLWHV�ZRXOG�KDYH�WDNHQ�����\HDUV����%HWZHHQ�
�����DQG�������&DO�26+$�FRPSOHWHG�
������LQVSHFWLRQV�WKDW�UHVXOWHG�LQ�KHDW�
VWDQGDUG�FLWDWLRQV�RU�YLRODWLRQV���+RZHYHU��
PDQ\�YLRODWLRQV�UHPDLQ�XQUHSRUWHG��DQG�
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�QHZ�UHJXODWLRQV�
FDQ�EH�LQFRQVLVWHQW�GHSHQGLQJ�RQ�WKH�
JHRJUDSKLF�DUHD���&XUUHQWO\��&DO�26+$�KDV�
VHYHQWHHQ�UHJLRQDO�RIƓFHV�ZLWK�YDU\LQJ�
GHJUHHV�RI�DELOLW\�WR�HQIRUFH�WKH�UHJXODWLRQ�4

�� .DWKHULQH�/��3DQNRZ��An Equitable Proposal for 
Injunctive Relief to End Casualties in Cultivation�����
6ƚƧ�-ƨƚƪƮƢƧ�$ƠƫƢƜ��/��5ƞƯ����������KWWS���ZZZ�VMFO�HGX�
LPDJHV�VWRULHV�VMDOU�YROXPHV�9��1�&��SGI�

�� 3HWLWLRQ�IRU�5XOHPDNLQJ�IURP�3XEOLF�&LWL]HQ�WR�/DXUHQ�
6ZHDWW��$FWLQJ�$VVLVWDQW�6HF��RI�/DERU�IRU�2FFXSDWLRQDO�
6DIHW\�DQG�+HDOWK��8�6��'HSōW�RI�/DERU��-XO\������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�FLWL]HQ�RUJ�ZS�FRQWHQW�XSORDGV������SGI�

�� ,QWHUYLHZ�ZLWK�$QQH�.DWWHQ��'LUHFWRU��3HVWLFLGH�	�
/DERU�6DIHW\�3URMHFW��&DOLIRUQLD�5XUDO�/HJDO�$VVLVWDQFH�
)RXQGDWLRQ��$XJ������������

�� &DO�26+$�'LVWULFW�2IƓFHV��&DO��'HSōW�RI�,QGXVWULDO�
5HODWLRQV���������KWWSV���ZZZ�GLU�FD�JRY�GRVK�
FDBPDSBFRXQWLHV��SGI

http://www.sjcl.edu/images/stories/sjalr/volumes/V23N1C5.pdf
http://www.sjcl.edu/images/stories/sjalr/volumes/V23N1C5.pdf
https://www.citizen.org/wp-content/uploads/2439.pdf
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/ca_map_counties2.pdf
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/ca_map_counties2.pdf
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Background on California’s Heat Illness Prevention Standard 
,Q�������WKH�&DOLIRUQLD�2FFXSDWLRQDO�6DIHW\�DQG�+HDOWK�6WDQGDUGV�%RDUG�UHSODFHG�DQ�H[LVWLQJ�WHPSRUDU\�
UHJXODWLRQ�ZLWK�D�SHUPDQHQW�KHDW�LOOQHVV�SUHYHQWLRQ�UHJXODWLRQ�����7UDJLFDOO\��WKUHH�IDUPZRUNHUV�LQ�&DOLIRUQLD�
GLHG�WKH�\HDU�WKH�UHJXODWLRQ�ZDV�XSGDWHG�����$GYRFDWHV�VXJJHVW�WKH������KHDW�LOOQHVV�SUHYHQWLRQ�VWDQGDUG�
IDLOHG�WR�HIIHFWLYHO\�SURWHFW�IDUPZRUNHUV�GXH�WR�ŴDZV�LQ�WKH�SROLF\ōV�UHVSRQVH�PHDVXUHV��HQIRUFHPHQW�
PHFKDQLVPV��DQG�SHQDOW\�VWUXFWXUH��5DWKHU�WKDQ�DGGUHVVLQJ�WKH�IDFWRUV�WKDW�OHDG�WR�KHDW�LOOQHVV��WKH�
�����VWDQGDUGōV�VKDGH�UHTXLUHPHQW�ZDV�WULJJHUHG�RQO\�ZKHQ�HPSOR\HHV�DOUHDG\�EHJDQ�H[SHULHQFLQJ�
V\PSWRPV�RI�KHDW�H[SRVXUH�����7KH�UHJXODWLRQ�GLG�QRW�LQFOXGH�DQ\�SURDFWLYH�PHDVXUHV�WR�UHTXLUH�DQ�
HPSOR\HU�WR�PRQLWRU�HQYLURQPHQWDO�FRQGLWLRQV�DQG�HQFRXUDJH�DFFOLPDWL]DWLRQ��DQG�UDWKHU�SXW�WKH�
RQXV�RQ�WKH�HPSOR\HH�WR�VSHDN�RXW�LI�WKH\�ZHUH�IHHOLQJ�LOO�����0DQ\�HPSOR\HHV�ZHUH�XQOLNHO\�WR�FRPH�
IRUZDUG�ZLWK�FRPSODLQWV�EHFDXVH�WKH\�IHDUHG�UHWDOLDWLRQ�����$GGLWLRQDOO\��&DO�26+$�ODFNHG�DGHTXDWH�
HQIRUFHPHQW�FDSDFLW\������$FFRUGLQJ�WR�D�8):�FRPSODLQW��LQ�������&DO�26+$�HPSOR\HG�RQO\�����VDIHW\�
DQG�KHDOWK�FRPSOLDQFH�LQVSHFWRUV�WR�LQYHVWLJDWH�RYHU�RQH�PLOOLRQ�ZRUN�VLWHV�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�VWDWH����

$GGLWLRQDOO\��PDQ\�JURZHUV�ODFNHG�LQFHQWLYHV�WR�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�VWDQGDUG�VLQFH�PDQ\�IDUPZRUNHUV�
DUH�HPSOR\HG�E\�IDUP�ODERU�FRQWUDFWRUV�DQG�QRW�E\�WKH�JURZHUV�WKHPVHOYHV�����7KLV�HPSOR\PHQW�DQG�
HQIRUFHPHQW�V\VWHP�ODFNHG�GHWHUUHQFH�PHDVXUHV�EHFDXVH�JURZHUV�GLUHFWO\�EHQHƓWHG�IURP�IDUPZRUNHUVō�
ODERU�DQG�KDG�FRQWURO�RYHU�IDUPZRUNHUVō�HPSOR\PHQW��EXW�ZHUH�QRW�XOWLPDWHO\�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�SHQDOWLHV�
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�YLRODWLRQV�����,Q�VXP��WKH�HPSOR\HUV�VWRRG�WR�JDLQ�IRU�IDLOLQJ�WR�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�KHDW�
LOOQHVV�SURWHFWLRQ�VWDQGDUG�����,Q�������WKH�UHJXODWLRQ�ZDV�XSGDWHG�WR�LQFOXGH�LPSURYHG�UHTXLUHPHQWV�
IRU�WKH�DPRXQW�RI�VKDGH�UHTXLUHG�DQG�SODQQLQJ�IRU�HPHUJHQF\�UHVSRQVH�

0LQQHVRWD�HQDFWHG�UHJXODWLRQ�DGGUHVVLQJ�LQGRRU�HQYLURQPHQWDO�KHDW�FRQGLWLRQV�UHTXLULQJ�WUDLQLQJ�
IRU�HPSOR\HHV�DQG�UHVWULFWLQJ�ZRUN�XQGHU�FHUWDLQ�FRQGLWLRQV�WDNLQJ�LQWR�DFFRXQW�WHPSHUDWXUH�DQG�
WKH�LQWHQVLW\�RI�WKH�ZRUN��&DOLIRUQLD�DOVR�GHYHORSHG�D�GUDIW�UHJXODWLRQ�HQWLWOHG�+HDW�,OOQHVV�3UHYHQWLRQ�
LQ�,QGRRU�3ODFHV�RI�(PSOR\PHQW��ZKLFK�ZRXOG�DSSO\�WR�DOO�ZRUNSODFHV�H[FHHGLQJ����GHJUHHV�
)DKUHQKHLW�DQG�JHQHUDOO\�UHTXLUHV�DFFHVV�WR�ZDWHU��DFFHVV�WR�FRRO�GRZQ�DUHDV��FRQWURO�PHDVXUHV�ZKHQ�
WHPSHUDWXUHV�H[FHHG�FHUWDLQ�WKUHVKROGV��HPHUJHQF\�UHVSRQVH�SURFHGXUHV��WUDLQLQJ��DQG�FUHDWLRQ�RI�D�
KHDW�LOOQHVV�SUHYHQWLRQ�SODQ��

Sources:
Ř� 0ƢƧƧ��5�������������KWWSV���ZZZ�UHYLVRU�PQ�JRY�UXOHV�����������
• Heat Illness Prevention Draft Text-draft revisions 4/19/19 compared to 1/29/19��&ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�,ƧƝƮƬ��5ƞƥ�����������
KWWSV���ZZZ�GLU�FD�JRY�GRVK�GRVKUHJ�+HDW�,OOQHVV�3UHYHQWLRQ�,QGRRUV�'UDIW�UHYLVLRQV�$SU���������SGI

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/5205.0110/
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/doshreg/Heat-Illness-Prevention-Indoors/Draft-revisions-Apr-22-2019.pdf%20
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/5205.0110/
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/doshreg/Heat-Illness-Prevention-Indoors/Draft-revisions-Apr-22-2019.pdf%20
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DESPITE THE WORKPLACE PROTECTIONS provided at the federal and state level, farmworkers 

continue to face extremely hazardous working conditions and are left essentially unprotected 

from some of the most serious workplace hazards. Of the measures cited above, those targeted 

at prevention are the best means to address threats to farmworkers presented by pesticide 

exposure and heat stress. For certain measures li)e bans on certain pesticides, enforcement 

becomes less critical since exposure to the hazard is eliminated. However, for many of the 

other measures addressed above, adequate and meaningful enforcement to ensure compliance 

is the only means by which to ensure workers are protected. 

In many instances, states have enacted laws and regulations that appear to provide a high 

level of protection for workers. However, as discussed throughout this report, some of these 

laws and regulations have not been fully implemented, are not adequately or uniformly 

enforced, or require action on the part of a population of workers that may be fearful to act, 

thereby making the protections provided by the laws inadequate or meaningless. T!e following 

recommendations are based on the research and inter$iews conducted for this report and 

bui&d upon and strengthen the federal and state frameworks to protect farmworkers.

IV. RECOMMENDATIONS

Of the measures cited in this report, those 
targeted at prevention are the best means to 
address threats to farmworkers presented by 
pesticide exposure and heat stress. 
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Recommendations for Action at the Federal Level
As an overall recommendation for the federal government, the Biden Administration should 

prioritize farmworker health and safety through executive action and devote su*cient sta*ng 

and resources to implement existing protections, collect data on their e*cacy, and identify 

needed amendments and protections.

Revoke all tolerances and cancel the registration for chlorpyrifos and amend FIFRA to 

prevent EPA from deferring decisions on registrations where safety concerns are present.

Require pesticide product labels to be printed in Spanish in addition to English, given 

the prevalence of Spanish-speaking farmworkers, and ensure language accessi"i&ity for 

farmworkers speaking Indigenous languages either written or orally, if needed. Alternatively, 

require companion explanator" pamphlets that accompany the pesticides and have 

been vetted for comprehension, written in Spanish, and ensure language accessi"i&ity for 

farmworkers speaking Indigenous languages either written or orally.

Strengthen rather than weaken the Application Exclusion Zone regulation and include a 

requirement to notify neighboring farms, residences, and schools before applying pesticides 

within one-quarter mi&e of property lines.

Enact bu$er zone requirements in addition to the AEZ to protect workers in %elds and 

housing from pesticide drift.

Require pesticide names and expiration dates and times on all %eld posting signs 
warning of restricted entr# inter$als in e(ect and require that the signs be removed once 

the restricted inter$al period has passed.

Require employers to provide consistent and comprehensive safety trainings on the 
dangers of pesticides and heat-related i#lness, how to report i#lness and seek treatment, 
and how to enforce workers’ rights in a manner that ensures farmworker comprehension 

through language accessi"i&ity whether written or spoken.

Develop a national program that collects pesticide use information reporting from the 

states to analyze data and identify speci%c risks and harms, or revive the SENSOR program.

Develop a national program for pesticide i#lness reporting that requires employers, 

physicians, and the owners of the properties where pesticides are applied to report known 

or suspected cases of pesticide i&lness.

EPA and CDC, in coordination with the states, should develop national comprehensive 
occupational pesticide exposure monitoring and data collection for workers typically 
handling organophosphate and carbamate pesticides to give EPA the abi&ity to identify 

the most e(ective and targeted set of preventive measures.

Implement a national program to provide support to states to develop medical monitoring 
programs to measure baseline cholinesterase with required follow-up testing to prevent 

pesticide overexposure.
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Ensure the law takes into account the particular needs of women and chi#dren farmworkers 

to protect their health and safety.

Increase the penalties for violation and strengthen enforcement of existing laws and 

regulations that are intended to provide protections for farmworkers, and compensate 

workers impacted by pesticide and heat-related i&lness from the funds collected.

Heed the calls from advocates and replace OSHA’s nonbinding guidance with an enforceable 
federal heat safety standard requiring acclimatization, temperature thresholds that account 

for humidity, access and close proximity to shade and water, hourly breaks during extreme 

temperatures, and enough quality shade to protect all workers on site during breaks.

Elements of Proposed Federal Heat Safety Standard
• Acclimatization:�0DQ\�KHDW�LOOQHVVHV�
KDSSHQ�HDUO\�LQ�WKH�VHDVRQ�RU�ZKHQ�WKHUH�DUH�
FKDQJHV�LQ�WKH�ZHDWKHU��VXFK�DV�KHDW�ZDYHV��
0DQ\�VHDVRQDO�IDUPZRUNHUV�IHHO�SUHVVXUHG�WR�
EH�DV�SURGXFWLYH�DV�SRVVLEOH��EXW�WKHUH�PXVW�
EH�EHWWHU�SROLFLHV�WR�HQVXUH�ZRUNHUV�DUH�QRW�
HQGDQJHUHG�E\�IHHOLQJ�REOLJDWHG�WR�ZRUN�LQ�
KLJK�WHPSHUDWXUHV�WKH\�DUH�QRW�DFFXVWRPHG�WR�

• Temperature: 7KH�WHPSHUDWXUH�WKUHVKROGV�LQ�
&DOLIRUQLDōV�UHJXODWLRQ�RQO\�DFFRXQW�IRU�WKH�GU\�
WHPSHUDWXUH�OHYHO�DQG�QRW�WKH�KXPLGLW\�OHYHO��
:KLOH�&DOLIRUQLD�KDV�GULHU�KHDW��RWKHU�VWDWHV�WKDW�
KDYH�PRUH�KXPLG�DWPRVSKHUHV�PXVW�DFFRXQW�
IRU�WKLV�QXDQFH�LQ�WKHLU�UHJXODWLRQV�

• More Frequent Breaks: *XLGHOLQHV�IRU�
SUHYHQWLQJ�KHDW�LOOQHVV�UHFRPPHQG�KRXUO\�
EUHDNV�LQ�H[WUHPH�WHPSHUDWXUHV�

• Proximity to Shade and Water: :KLOH�
&DOLIRUQLDōV�UHJXODWLRQ�UHTXLUHV�DFFHVV�WR�VKDGH�
DQG�ZDWHU��LW�GRHV�QRW�VHW�D�PLQLPXP�GLVWDQFH�
IRU�DFFHVV�

• Quality Shade: 7KHUH�LV�RQJRLQJ�FRQWURYHUV\�
DERXW�ZKDW�FRQVWLWXWHV�DGHTXDWH�VKDGH��
6RPHWLPHV�HPSOR\HUV�XVH�FURSV�VXFK�DV�JUDSH�
YLQHV�DV�VKDGH�ZKHUH�LW�LV�QRW�VDIH�RU�SOHDVDQW�
WR�UHVW��)XUWKHUPRUH��SHVWLFLGH�UHVLGXH�FDQ�H[LVW�
RQ�FURSV�XVHG�IRU�VKDGH�DQG�IXUWKHU�H[SRVH�
IDUPZRUNHUV�WR�ULVNV�

• Enforcement: 5HJDUGOHVV�RI�WKH�VWUHQJWK�RI�
KHDW�UHODWHG�SROLFLHV��DGHTXDWH�IXQGLQJ�DQG�
WUDLQLQJ�QHFHVVDU\�WR�VXFFHVVIXOO\�LPSOHPHQW�
DQG�HQIRUFH�UHJXODWLRQV�LV�HVVHQWLDO�WR�SURWHFW�
IDUPZRUNHUV�IURP�KHDW�UHODWHG�LOOQHVV�
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Recommendations for Action at the State Level
In addition to the recommendations above that can also be implemented at the state level, 

state law and policymakers should consider the following.

Identify a lead o&ce or agency to identify and address issues related to farmworkers 

and devote su*cient funding to fully implement a farmworker health and safety program.

Enact state and/or local laws restricting or prohi'iting the use of dangerous pesticides 

in the absence of federal protections.

 Require that employers provide consistent and comprehensive safety trainings on 
the dangers of pesticides and heat-related i#lness and workers’ rights that ensure 
farmworker comprehension.

Enact and e(ectively implement enforceable state laws requiring the development and 
implementation of safer alternatives when a pesticide presents substantial adverse 
e$ects.

Develop occupational pesticide exposure monitoring and data collection for workers 
typically handling organophosphate and carbamate pesticides.

Develop a program that collects pesticide use information reporting from localities to 

identify potential risks and make this information widely accessi"le.

Increase the penalties for violation and strengthen enforcement of existing laws and 

regulations that are intended to provide protections for farmworkers, and compensate 

workers impacted by pesticide i&lness from the funds collected.

In states with high populations of farmworkers, fund and strengthen existing Migrant 
Health Centers277 to ser(e farmworkers with medical professionals trained to identify 
and address farmworker health issues.

Develop state-funded public/private partnerships to provide outreach, collect information, 
and connect with farmworker communities to enable monitoring and inspection without 

fear of retaliation.

For over half a centur#, farmworkers and advocates that support them have protested, 

lobbied, and campaigned for humane workplace safety standards. Our countr# has deemed 

these workers essential, signifying their immense value to society, but has fai&ed to enact 

signi%cant and meaningful requirements to ensure fundamental aspects of their safety at 

work. T!e recommendations suggested above provide needed baseline standards that would 

protect this essential but under$alued workforce and ensure their dignity.
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THE GOAL OF OUR RESEARCH was to identify state laws and regulations related to public health 
protections for farmworkers, looking speci%cally at measures related to heat stress, 
pesticide exposure, and i&lness reporting. At the outset, it should be noted that the project 
team did not conduct %eld research but did engage in a number of conversations and 
inter$iews with individuals and organizations supporting farmworkers.

A. State Selection
Rather than providing a 50-state sur$ey of laws and regulations addressing heat-related 

i&lness, pesticide exposure, and reporting, the project team narrowed the scope and 

selected a set of states representing the di(erent USDA National Agricultural Statistics 

Ser$ice (NASS) regions in the US, including the Eastern Mountain, Northeastern, 

Southern, Upper Midwest, Great Lakes, Heartland, Northwest, Paci c, Delta, Northern 

Plains, Southern Plains, and Mountain regions. T!e project team then examined the 

most current NASS Data to determine the states in each region with the highest 

number of farmworkers by reviewing the “Hired Farm Labor - Workers” and “Total 

Migrant Workers” data  (see Table 4 below). T!e state in each region with the highest 

number of farmworkers combined from both categories was selected. If the state with the 

highest number of farmworkers di(ered between the two data sets, the project team 

considered the overall highest number by adding the two categories together.278 Finally, the 

project team included two states from the Northwest region, Washington and Oregon, 

because they have two of the largest populations of farmworkers in the countr# 

in addition to a number of state policies targeting farmworker health protections. 

Consequently, this report focuses on the following 13 states: California, Colorado, 

F&orida, Illinois, Louisiana, Michigan, Nebraska, New York, North Carolina, Oregon, 

Texas, Washington, and Wisconsin.

APPENDIX A: 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
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B. Search Process
To conduct research on the 13 selected states, the project team used Westlaw and input a 

speci%c set of identi%ed search terms (included below) for each state in the study. Referrals and 

conversations with individuals at organizations working with and representing farmworkers 

helped to identify additional laws and regulations.

Westlaw search terms included:

Pesticide Exposure: “farmworkers” “pesticides” “agriculture” “i&lness reporting” “sur$ei&lance” 

“worker protection standard” “occupational health” “clinics” “medical training” “hazardous 

chemicals” “hazardous materials” “cholinesterase” “pesticide spray drift” “medical super$ision of 

employees who handle pesticides” “i&lness reporting related to pesticide exposure” “research on 

health impact of pesticides” “pesticide use reporting and monitoring” “%eld entr# requirements 

for pesticide application” “investigations” “pesticide poisoning” “sanitation and personal 

protective equipment” “labeling” “hazard communication” “chlorpyrifos” “working committee 

pesticide exposure” “language accessi"i&ity of labels”

Heat Exposure: “farmworkers” “heat exposure” “agriculture” “i&lness reporting” “worker 

protection” “sur$ei&lance” “work restrictions during heat advisories” “mandator# breaks” 

“shade requirements” “heat i&lness training” “medical super$ision”

Additionally, the project team included Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) 

state guidance documents on heat i&lness exposure found on state OSHA websites.

Complimentar" Protections: “protections for undocumented workers” “right to unionize” 

“chi&d labor protections” “anti-retaliation” “workers’ compensation” “minimum wage standards” 

“language accessi"i&ity” “migrant and seasonal workers”

T!e project team used combinations of these search terms to identify state laws and/or 

regulations. Policies were initially identi%ed through Westlaw, although additional relevant 

policies were identi%ed through research in state codes. Proposed and recently enacted state 

legislation was also included.

C. Inclusion Criteria
Laws and regulations identi%ed through the search process were reviewed to determine 

whether they fell within the scope of our research. T!e project team focused on laws and 

regulations directly related to pesticide exposure or heat exposure protections for farmworkers 

and excluded laws that only related to the impact of pesticide application on animal life or 

the environment, pesticide dealers, and pesticide application close to residential communities 

or schools. Additionally, laws and regulations related only to heat exposure for employees in 

industrial work settings or indoor work environments were excluded.
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D. Categorization of Laws and Regulations
Selected laws and regulations were added to an outline document and categorized by type. 

T!e categories chosen included pesticide exposure prevention, pesticide exposure response, 

heat exposure, and complimentar# protections.

Pesticide exposure prevention laws and regulations included those that ban or restrict particular 

types of pesticides, pesticide application committees and advisor# boards, mandator# PPE 

requirements for farmworkers, %eld entr# requirements, hazard communication, labels and 

language accessi"i&ity on pesticides, requirements for licensing and certi%cation of pesticide 

handlers and applicators, pesticide drift prevention, pesticide use reporting, registration of 

pesticides, recordkeeping of pesticide applications, research and evaluation of the health impact 

of pesticide application, worker safety education and training, pesticide residue monitoring, 

and baseline cholinesterase testing.

Pesticide exposure response laws and regulations included mandator# i&lness reporting (for 

suspected or actual pesticide poisoning), timeframe to report injur# or exposure, medical 

monitoring, accessi"i&ity of %rst aid or emergency medical ser$ices, i&lness reporting follow-

up, investigations of pesticide exposure, and sur$ei&lance systems and programs.

Heat exposure laws and regulations included those that set a temperature threshold for 

restricting outdoor work, create year-round or seasonal protections, have a shade requirement, 

water requirements, or mandator# break requirements. T!is categor# also included laws and 

regulations addressing education and training programs for employers and handlers related to 

heat exposure, worker education and training programs related to heat exposure, a sur$ei&lance 

system for heat i&lness, a working committee on heat i&lness, medical education to detect 

heat-related i&lness, work restrictions during heat advisories, and mandator# i&lness reporting.

Complementar# protections included laws and regulations that support farmworkers’ health 

outcomes such as communication about pesticides to farmworkers and language accessi"i&ity, 

the right to unionize, protections for undocumented workers, migrant and seasonal workers, 

protections for chi&d laborers, minimum wage standards, and workers’ compensation.

E. Final Dataset
After developing an extensive Excel spreadsheet of state laws and regulations related to 

pesticide and heat exposure, the project team transferred the information into a more dynamic 

interface that would allow users to more easi&y sort and %&ter by policy type, categor#, state, 

etc. T!e %nal dataset is displayed in an Airtable database and includes 216 state laws, 155 state 

regulations, 15 pieces of proposed or enacted legislation, and 3 other state-level guidance 

documents, which do not have the force and e(ect of law but provide detai&s about how state 

regulators interpret the law. T!e Airtable includes a row for each enacted or proposed law, 

regulation, or guidance document. T!e rows include a summar#, tags for di(erent categories, 

whether the provision includes implementation or enforcement measures, and identi%es the 

responsi"le agencies.

https://www.vermontlaw.edu/node/421311/
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NASS Regions “Hired Farm Labor- Workers” “Total Migrant Workers” Combined Data

Eastern Mountain Region +LJKHVW�SHU�UHJLRQ +LJKHVW�SHU�UHJLRQ +LJKHVW�SHU�UHJLRQ

1RUWK�&DUROLQD ������ ������ ������

.HQWXFN\ ������ ������ ������

Tennessee ������ ����� ������

9LUJLQLD ������ ����� ������

:HVW�9LUJLQLD ����� ��� �����

Northeastern Region

3HQQV\OYDQLD ������ ����� ������

'HODZDUH ����� ��� �����

0DU\ODQG ������ ����� ������

1HZ�-HUVH\ ������ ������ ������

1HZ�<RUN ������ ������ ������

0DLQH ������ ����� ������

9HUPRQW ����� ��� �����

1HZ�+DPSVKLUH� ����� ��� �����

5KRGH�,VODQG ����� �� �����

0DVVDFKXVHWWV ������ ��� ������

&RQQHFWLFXW ������ ��� ������

Southern Region

*HRUJLD ������ ������ ������

$ODEDPD ������ ����� ������

)ORULGD ������ ������ �������

6RXWK�&DUROLQD ������ ����� ������

Great Lakes Region

0LFKLJDQ ������ ������ ������

,QGLDQD ������ ����� ������

2KLR ������ ����� ������

8SSHU�0LGZHVW�5HJLRQ

,RZD� ������ ��� ������

0LQQHVRWD ������ ����� ������

:LVFRQVLQ ������ ����� ������

TABLE 4: NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS SERVICE (NASS) DATA AND STATE SELECTION PROCESS

https://www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/RFO/index.php
https://www.nass.usda.gov/Publications/AgCensus/2017/Full_Report/Volume_1,_Chapter_2_US_State_Level/st99_2_0007_0007.pdf
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Heartland Region

0LVVRXUL ������ ��� ������

,OOLQRLV� ������ ����� ������

Delta Region

$UNDQVDV ������ ����� ������

/RXLVLDQD ������ ����� ������

0LVVLVVLSSL ������ ����� ������

1RUWKHUQ�3ODLQV�5HJLRQ

1HEUDVND ������ ����� ������

.DQVDV ������ ��� ������

1RUWK�'DNRWD ������ ����� ������

6RXWK�'DNRWD ������ ��� ������

Southern Plains Region

Texas ������� ����� �������

2NODKRPD ������ ��� ������

Mountain Region

&RORUDGR ������ ����� ������

$UL]RQD ������ ����� ������

Montana ������ ����� ������

1HZ�0H[LFR ������ ����� ������

8WDK� ������ ��� ������

:\RPLQJ ������ ��� ������

Northwest Region

:DVKLQJWRQ ������� ������ �������

$ODVND ����� ��� �����

,GDKR ������ ����� ������

2UHJRQ ������ ������ �������

3DFLƓF�5HJLRQ

&DOLIRUQLD ������� ������� �������

+DZDLL ������ ��� ������

1HYDGD ����� ��� �����

Sources:�1$66�5HJLRQV�'DWD��1$7ō/�$*5,&��67$7��6(59���67$7,67,&6�%<�67$7(��5(*,21$/�2)),&(6��ODVW�XSGDWHG�$SU������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�QDVV�XVGD�JRY�6WDWLVWLFVBE\B6WDWH�5)2�LQGH[�SKS�
1$66�'DWD���������1$7ō/�$*5,&��67$7��6(59��������&(1686�2)�$*5,&8/785(���67$7(�'$7$����������
KWWSV���ZZZ�QDVV�XVGD�JRY�3XEOLFDWLRQV�$J&HQVXV������)XOOB5HSRUW�9ROXPHB��B&KDSWHUB�B86B6WDWHB/HYHO�VW��B�B����B�����SGI�

https://www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/RFO/index.php
https://www.nass.usda.gov/Publications/AgCensus/2017/Full_Report/Volume_1,_Chapter_2_US_State_Level/st99_2_0007_0007.pdf
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TABLE 5: CATEGORIZATION OF LAWS AND REGULATIONS

Selected laws and regulations were added to an outline document and categorized by type. The categories chosen included:

PESTICIDE EXPOSURE 
PREVENTION

� %DQ�RU�UHVWULFW�SDUWLFXODU�W\SHV�RI�SHVWLFLGHV
� 3HVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�FRPPLWWHHV�DQG�DGYLVRU\�ERDUGV�
� 0DQGDWRU\�33(�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�IDUPZRUNHUV�
� )LHOG�HQWU\�UHTXLUHPHQWV�
� +D]DUG�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�
� /DEHOV�DQG�ODQJXDJH�DFFHVVLELOLW\�RQ�SHVWLFLGHV�
� 5HTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�OLFHQVLQJ�DQG�FHUWLƓFDWLRQ�RI�SHVWLFLGH�KDQGOHUV�DQG�DSSOLFDWRUV
� 3HVWLFLGH�GULIW�SUHYHQWLRQ�
� 3HVWLFLGH�XVH�UHSRUWLQJ
� 5HJLVWUDWLRQ�RI�SHVWLFLGHV
� 5HFRUGNHHSLQJ�RI�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQV�
� 5HVHDUFK�DQG�HYDOXDWLRQ�RI�WKH�KHDOWK�LPSDFW�RI�SHVWLFLGH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�
� :RUNHU�VDIHW\�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�WUDLQLQJ
� 3HVWLFLGH�UHVLGXH�PRQLWRULQJ
� %DVHOLQH�FKROLQHVWHUDVH�WHVWLQJ�

PESTICIDE EXPOSURE  
RESPONSE

� 0DQGDWRU\�LOOQHVV�UHSRUWLQJ��IRU�VXVSHFWHG�RU�DFWXDO�SHVWLFLGH�SRLVRQLQJ�
� 7LPHIUDPH�WR�UHSRUW�LQMXU\�RU�H[SRVXUH
� 0HGLFDO�PRQLWRULQJ�
� $FFHVVLELOLW\�RI�ƓUVW�DLG�RU�HPHUJHQF\�PHGLFDO�VHUYLFHV
� ,OOQHVV�UHSRUWLQJ�IROORZ�XS�
� ,QYHVWLJDWLRQV�RI�SHVWLFLGH�H[SRVXUH
� 6XUYHLOODQFH�V\VWHPV�DQG�SURJUDPV�

HEAT EXPOSURE � 6HW�D�WHPSHUDWXUH�WKUHVKROG�IRU�UHVWULFWLQJ�RXWGRRU�ZRUN
� &UHDWH�\HDU�URXQG�RU�VHDVRQDO�SURWHFWLRQV
� 6KDGH�UHTXLUHPHQWV
� :DWHU�UHTXLUHPHQWV
� 0DQGDWRU\�EUHDN�UHTXLUHPHQWV
� (GXFDWLRQ�DQG�WUDLQLQJ�SURJUDPV�IRU�HPSOR\HUV�DQG�KDQGOHUV�UHODWHG�WR�KHDW�H[SRVXUH�
� :RUNHU�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�WUDLQLQJ�SURJUDPV�UHODWHG�WR�KHDW�H[SRVXUH
� 6XUYHLOODQFH�V\VWHP�IRU�KHDW�LOOQHVVHV
� :RUNLQJ�FRPPLWWHH�RQ�KHDW�LOOQHVVHV
� 0HGLFDO�HGXFDWLRQ�WR�GHWHFW�KHDW�UHODWHG�LOOQHVV�
� :RUN�UHVWULFWLRQV�GXULQJ�KHDW�DGYLVRULHV
� 0DQGDWRU\�LOOQHVV�UHSRUWLQJ

COMPLEMENTARY 
PROTECTIONS 
INCLUDING LAWS AND 
REGULATIONS THAT 
SUPPORT FARMWORKERS’ 
HEALTH OUTCOMES:

� &RPPXQLFDWLRQ�DERXW�SHVWLFLGHV�WR�IDUPZRUNHUV�DQG�ODQJXDJH�DFFHVVLELOLW\
� 7KH�ULJKW�WR�XQLRQL]H
� 3URWHFWLRQV�IRU�XQGRFXPHQWHG�ZRUNHUV�DQG�RU�PLJUDQW�DQG�VHDVRQDEOH�ZRUNHUV
� 3URWHFWLRQV�IRU�FKLOG�ODERUHUV
� 0LQLPXP�ZDJH�VWDQGDUGV
� :RUNHUVō�FRPSHQVDWLRQ
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�� 86'$�(ƜƨƧƨƦƢƜ�5ƞƬƞƚƫƜơ�6ƞƫƯƢƜƞ��(56���$Ơ�ƚƧƝ�)ƨƨƝ�6ƞƜƭƨƫƬ�ƚƧƝ�ƭơƞ�(ƜƨƧƨƦƲ���ODVW�XSGDWHG�'HF������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�HUV�XVGD�JRY�GDWD�SURGXFWV�DJ�DQG�IRRG�VWDWLVWLFV�FKDUWLQJ�WKH�HVVHQWLDOV�DJ�DQG�IRRG�VHFWRUV�DQG�WKH�
HFRQRP\���a�WH[W $JULFXOWXUH��&���IRRG��&���DQG���UHODWHG���LQGXVWULHV�DERXW���������SHUFHQW���RI���
*'3�

�� 7ơƞ�1ƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�,ƧƬƭƢƭƮƭƞ�Ɵƨƫ�2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��1,26+���$*5,&8/785(��)ƨƫƞƬƭƫƲ�ƚƧƝ�)ƢƬơƢƧƠ��3ƫƨƠƫƚƦ�
'ƞƬƜƫƢƩƭƢƨƧ��0D\������������KWWSV���ZZZ�FGF�JRY�QLRVK�SURJUDPV�DJII�GHVFULSWLRQ�KWPO�

�� (GXDUGR�*RQ]£OH]��-U���Migrant Farm Workers: Our Nation’s Invisible Population��(ƱƭƞƧƬƢƨƧ�)ƨƮƧƝƚƭƢƨƧ��-XQH������������
KWWSV���FRSGHL�H[WHQVLRQ�RUJ�PLJUDQW�IDUP�ZRUNHUV�RXU�QDWLRQV�LQYLVLEOH�SRSXODWLRQ��

�� 3XUGXH�)RRG�DQG�$JULFXOWXUH�9XOQHUDELOLW\�,QGH[��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�$ƠƫƢƜ��(ƜƨƧ��ƚƭ�3ƮƫƝƮƞ�8ƧƢ���KWWSV���DJ�SXUGXH�HGX�DJHFRQ�
3DJHV�)RRGDQG$J9XOQHUDELOLW\,QGH[�DVS["BJD ��������������������������������������������������������ODVW�
YLVLWHG�$SU�����������$SSUR[LPDWHO\���������DJULFXOWXUDO�ZRUNHUV�KDYH�WHVWHG�SRVLWLYH�IRU�&29,'�����Id.��1ƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�ƜƞƧƭƞƫ�Ɵƨƫ�
)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��,ƧƜ���1&)+����&29,'�ƀƈ�ƢƧ�5Ʈƫƚƥ�$ƦƞƫƢƜƚ��,ƦƩƚƜƭ�ƨƧ�)ƚƫƦƬ�Ż�$ƠƫƢƜƮƥƭƮƫƚƥ�:ƨƫƤƞƫƬ��ODVW�XSGDWHG�)HE�����
������KWWS���ZZZ�QFIK�RUJ�PVDZV�DQG�FRYLG����KWPO��7KH�DFWXDO�QXPEHUV�RI�DJULFXOWXUDO�ZRUNHUV�WHVWLQJ�SRVLWLYH�IRU�&29,'�
LV�OLNHO\�KLJKHU�DV�WKLV�ƓJXUH�GRHV�QRW�LQFOXGH�WHPSRUDU\�RU�FRQWUDFW�ZRUNHUV��Id.��+HOHQD�%RWWHPLOOHU�(YLFK�HW�DO���Harvest of 
shame: Farmworkers Face Coronavirus Disaster��3ROLWLFR��6HSW�������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�SROLWLFR�FRP�QHZV������������IDUPZRUNHUV�FRURQDYLUXV�GLVDVWHU��������

�� 1ƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�ƜƞƧƭƞƫ�Ɵƨƫ�)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��,ƧƜ���1&)+����)ƚƜƭƬ�$ƛƨƮƭ�$ƠƫƢƜƮƥƭƮƫƚƥ�:ƨƫƤƞƫƬ��ODVW�XSGDWHG�'HF����������
KWWS���ZZZ�QFIK�RUJ�IDFWV�DERXW�DJULFXOWXUDO�ZRUNHUV�KWPO��

� -%6�,QWHUQDWLRQDO��)LQGLQJV�)URP�WKH�1DWLRQDO�$JULFXOWXUDO�:RUNHUV�6XUYH\��1$:6�������������$�'ƞƦƨƠƫƚƩơƢƜ�Ż�(ƦƩƥƨƲƦƞƧƭ�
3ƫƨƟƢƥƞ�ƨƟ�8�6��)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫƬ�Ɓ�Ƃ��-DQ��������>KHUHLQDIWHU�NAWS 2015-2016@�KWWSV���ZZZ�GRO�JRY�VLWHV�GROJRY�ƓOHV�(7$�
QDZV�SGIV�1$:6B5HVHDUFKB5HSRUWB���SGI��H[SODLQLQJ�WKDW�RI�IDUPZRUNHU�UHVSRQGHQWV��ŏ���SHUFHQW�FODVVLƓHG�WKHLU�UDFH�
DV�/DWLQR�RU�+LVSDQLF��LQFOXGLQJ�/DWLQR�D��+LVSDQLF��+LVSDQR�D��0H[LFDQ��0H[LFDQR�D��0H[LFDQ�$PHULFDQ��DQG�&KLFDQR������
��UHIHUHQFHG�WKHLU�FRPSOH[LRQ��LQFOXGLQJ�PRUHQR�D�DQG�FDI«�������LGHQWLƓHG�ZLWK�DQ�LQGLJHQRXV�JURXS������LGHQWLƓHG�
ZLWK�WKHLU�&HQWUDO�$PHULFDQ�RULJLQ��*XDWHPDODQ��+RQGXUDQ��DQG�6DOYDGRUDQ���DQG�DQRWKHU�����SURYLGHG�D�YDULHW\�RI�RWKHU�
UHVSRQVHV��H[DPSOHV�LQFOXGH�$PHULFDQ��)LOLSLQR��DQG�3RUWXJXHVHŐ���

�� See�1ƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�&ƞƧƭƞƫ�Ɵƨƫ�)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��,ƧƜ���1&)+���supra�QRWH���
�� Id.��see also�1$:6������������supra�QRWH���DW������������LOOXVWUDWLQJ�PHGLDQ�ZDJHV�DUH�EHWZHHQ����ŋ�������\HDU��
�� 1$:6������������supra�QRWH����DW�����6RPH�VXJJHVW�WKHVH�QXPEHUV�OLNHO\�XQGHUHVWLPDWH�WKH�WUXH�QXPEHU�RI�,QGLJHQRXV�

IDUPZRUNHUV�JLYHQ�WKDW�WKLV�SRSXODWLRQ�PD\�QRW�VHOI�LGHQWLI\�DV�,QGLJHQRXV��Id.
�� 6WHSKDQLH�)DUTXKDU�HW�DO���Recruiting and Retaining Indigenous Farmworker Participants�b�����-��RI�ƢƦƦƢƠƫƚƧƭ�ƚƧƝ�0ƢƧƨƫƢƭƲ�

+ƞƚƥƭơ�������b���������������LRN�KWWSV���ZZZ�QFEL�QOP�QLK�JRY�SPF�DUWLFOHV�30&���������
��� 'ƚƧƢƞƥ�&ƨƬƭƚ�ƞƭ�ƚƥ���(ƜƨƧƨƦƢƜ�3ƨƥƢƜƲ�,ƧƬƭƢƭƮƭƞ��)ƞƝƞƫƚƥ�/ƚƛƨƫ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�(ƧƟƨƫƜƞƦƞƧƭ�ƢƧ�$ƠƫƢƜƮƥƭƮƫƞ��'ƚƭƚ�5ƞƯƞƚƥ�ƭơƞ�%ƢƠƠƞƬƭ�

ƯƢƨƥƚƭƨƫƬ�ƚƧƝ�5ƚƢƬƞ�1ƞư�4ƮƞƬƭƢƨƧƬ�ƚƛƨƮƭ�+ƨư�ƭƨ�,ƦƩƫƨƯƞ�ƚƧƝ�7ƚƫƠƞƭ�(ƟƟƨƫƭƬ�ƭƨ�3ƫƨƭƞƜƭ�)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫƬ��'HF�������������
KWWSV���ZZZ�HSL�RUJ�SXEOLFDWLRQ�IHGHUDO�ODERU�VWDQGDUGV�HQIRUFHPHQW�LQ�DJULFXOWXUH�GDWD�UHYHDO�WKH�ELJJHVW�YLRODWRUV�DQG�
UDLVH�QHZ�TXHVWLRQV�DERXW�KRZ�WR�LPSURYH�DQG�WDUJHW�HIIRUWV�WR�SURWHFW�IDUPZRUNHUV��

��� 8�6��*ƨƯōƭ��$ƜƜƨƮƧƭƚƛƢƥƢƭƲ�2ƟƟ���*$2��������:ƨƫƤƢƧƠ�&ơƢƥƝƫƞƧ��)ƞƝƞƫƚƥ�,ƧƣƮƫƲ�'ƚƭƚ�ƚƧƝ�&ƨƦƩƥƢƚƧƜƞ�6ƭƫƚƭƞƠƢƞƬ�&ƨƮƥƝ�ƛƞ�
6ƭƫƞƧƠƭơƞƧƞƝ�����������>KHUHLQDIWHU�GAO-19-26@��%HFDXVH�GDWD�LV�FROOHFWHG�LQFRQVLVWHQWO\�E\�GLIIHUHQW�DJHQFLHV��LW�LV�GLIƓFXOW�
WR�DVFHUWDLQ�SUHFLVH�ƓJXUHV�IRU�WKLV�SRSXODWLRQ��Id.

��� $ƦƞƫƢƜƚƧ�3ƮƛƥƢƜ�+ƞƚƥƭơ�$ƬƬƨƜƢƚƭƢƨƧ��$3+$���,ƦƩƫƨƯƢƧƠ�:ƨƫƤƢƧƠ�&ƨƧƝƢƭƢƨƧƬ�Ɵƨƫ�8�6��)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫƬ�ƚƧƝ�)ƨƨƝ�
3ƫƨƝƮƜƭƢƨƧ�:ƨƫƤƞƫƬ��1RY������������KWWSV���ZZZ�DSKD�RUJ�SROLFLHV�DQG�DGYRFDF\�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�SROLF\�VWDWHPHQWV�SROLF\�
GDWDEDVH������������LPSURYLQJ�ZRUNLQJ�FRQGLWLRQV�

��� &KDUOHQH�*DODUQHDX��Farm Labor, Reproductive Justice: Migrant Farmworkers in the U.S.�����+ƞƚƥƭơ�ƚƧƝ�+ƮƦƚƧ�5ƢƠơƭƬ�����
�������

��� *$2��������supra�QRWH�����DW�����
��� &ƨƬƭƚ�HW��DO���supra�QRWH����
��� 5ƚƟƭƞƫ�)ƞƫƠƮƬƨƧ�ƞƭ��ƚƥ���)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫƬ�ƚƭ�5ƢƬƤ��7ơƞ�*ƫƨưƢƧƠ�'ƚƧƠƞƫƬ�ƨƟ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞƬ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƭ��'HF������������KWWSV���

ZZZ�XFVXVD�RUJ�UHVRXUFHV�IDUPZRUNHUV�DW�ULVN��a�WH[W 7KH���HVWLPDWHG���������PLOOLRQ���IDUPZRUNHUV�WR���
FRPSRXQGLQJ���FOLPDWH���FKDQJH���WKUHDWV�

��� 0HPRUDQGXP�IURP�'LUHFWRUDWH�RI�(QIRUFHPHQW�3URJUDPV�RQ�3ROLF\�&ODULƓFDWLRQ�RQ�26+$ōV�(QIRUFHPHQW�$XWKRULW\�DW�6PDOO�
)DUPV�WR�5HJLRQDO�$GPLQLVWUDWRUV��-XO\������������KWWSV���ZZZ�RVKD�JRY�GHS�HQIRUFHPHQW�SROLF\BFODULƓFDWLRQBVPDOOBIDUPV�
KWPO��See e.g., Applicability of Standards in 29 C.F.R. § 1910��2ƜƜƮƩ��6ƚƟƞƭƲ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƥƭơ�6ƭƚƧƝƚƫƝƬ�Ɵƨƫ�$ƠƫƢƜƮƥƭƮƫƞ���
KWWSV���ZZZ�RVKD�JRY�ODZV�UHJV�UHJXODWLRQV�VWDQGDUGQXPEHU���������������$JULFXOWXUDO�ZRUNHUV�DUH�RQO\�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKH�
VSHFLƓFDOO\�OLVWHG�VWDQGDUGV��Id.��See also����&�)�5��i��������������

Endnotes

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/ag-and-food-statistics-charting-the-essentials/ag-and-food-sectors-and-the-economy/%23
https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/ag-and-food-statistics-charting-the-essentials/ag-and-food-sectors-and-the-economy/%23
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https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-risks/revised-methods-worker-risk-assessment
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-risks/revised-methods-worker-risk-assessment
https://www.epa.gov/pria-fees/pria-overview-and-history
https://www.gao.gov/assets/230/229013.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/agricultural-worker-protection-standard-wps%23
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http://www.pesticideresources.org/wps/htc/htcmanual.pdf
https://www.gao.gov/assets/720/711833.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-02/documents/_epaoig_20180215-18-p-0080.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-02/documents/_epaoig_20180215-18-p-0080.pdf
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/activist/documents/StatePreemption.pdf
https://governor.hawaii.gov/newsroom/latest-news/office-of-the-governor-news-release-with-photos-hawaii-becomes-first-in-nation-to-enact-law-banning-pesticides-containing-chlorpyrifos/
https://governor.hawaii.gov/newsroom/latest-news/office-of-the-governor-news-release-with-photos-hawaii-becomes-first-in-nation-to-enact-law-banning-pesticides-containing-chlorpyrifos/
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-12/documents/chlorpyrifos_pid_signed_120320.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/ingredients-used-pesticide-products/chlorpyrifos
https://www.regulations.gov/document/EPA-HQ-OPP-2007-1005-0001
https://www.epa.gov/ingredients-used-pesticide-products/chlorpyrifos
https://www.epa.gov/ingredients-used-pesticide-products/revised-human-health-risk-assessment-chlorpyrifos
https://www.epa.gov/ingredients-used-pesticide-products/chlorpyrifos
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/07/24/2019-15649/chlorpyrifos-final-order-denying-objections-to-march-2017-petition-denial-order
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/07/24/2019-15649/chlorpyrifos-final-order-denying-objections-to-march-2017-petition-denial-order
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/07/24/2019-15649/chlorpyrifos-final-order-denying-objections-to-march-2017-petition-denial-order
http://lawfilesext.leg.wa.gov/biennium/2019-20/Pdf/Bills/Senate%20Passed%20Legislature/6518-S2.PL.pdf%23page=1
http://lawfilesext.leg.wa.gov/biennium/2019-20/Pdf/Bills/Senate%20Passed%20Legislature/6518-S2.PL.pdf%23page=1
https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/pressrls/2019/100919.htm
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b58f65a96d455e767cf70d4/t/5fc903b36dd88709bff303de/1607009206113/Pioneer_Hi-Bred_Complaint.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b58f65a96d455e767cf70d4/t/5fc903b36dd88709bff303de/1607009206113/Pioneer_Hi-Bred_Complaint.pdf
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https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/10/30/2020-23411/pesticides-agricultural-worker-protection-standard-revision-of-the-application-exclusion-zone
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/10/30/2020-23411/pesticides-agricultural-worker-protection-standard-revision-of-the-application-exclusion-zone
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/10/30/2020-23411/pesticides-agricultural-worker-protection-standard-revision-of-the-application-exclusion-zone
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-worker-safety/worker-protection-standard-application-exclusion-zone
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https://earthjustice.org/sites/default/files/files/20cv10645_order_12.18.2020.pdf
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https://www.courthousenews.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/ny_v_epa_complaint.pdf
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http://www.panna.org/sites/default/files/FieldsofPoison2002Eng.pdf
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https://law.ucla.edu/sites/default/files/PDFs/Publications/Emmett%20Institute/_CEN_EMM_PUB_Governance%20on%20the%20Ground.pdf
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���� 1�<��3Ʈƛ��+ƞƚƥƭơ�/ƚư�i������
���� Pesticide Reporting and Workers Compensation in Agriculture-Interactive Map, 0ƢƠƫƚƧƭ�&ƥƢƧƢƜƢƚƧƬ�1ƞƭưƨƫƤ����������

KWWSV���ZZZ�PLJUDQWFOLQLFLDQ�RUJ�LVVXHV�RFFXSDWLRQDO�KHDOWK�SHVWLFLGHV�UHSRUWLQJ�LOOQHVVHV�
���� Pesticide Illness Surveillance Program, &ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞ�5ƞƠ�����

KWWSV���ZZZ�FGSU�FD�JRY�GRFV�ZKV�SLVS�KWP��&DO��+HDOWK�	�6DIHW\�&RGH�i��������
���� &ƚƥ��+ƞƚƥƭơ�Ż�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�&ƨƝƞ�i��������

https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/enforce/admnacts/cvlpnlty.htm
https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/enforce/admnacts/cvlpnlty.htm
https://www.ams.usda.gov/rules-regulations/pesticide-records/understanding
https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/pur/purmain.htm
https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/mill/nopdsold.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/pesticides/overview.html
http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6355a3
https://apps.cdpr.ca.gov/calpiq/
https://oehha.ca.gov/pesticides/california-medical-supervision-program
https://www.nycamh.org/
https://www.migrantclinician.org/issues/occupational-health/pesticides/reporting-illnesses
https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/whs/pisp.htm
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���� Pesticide Illness Surveillance Program,�supra�QRWH������
���� Id.
���� &ƚƥ��+ƞƚƥƭơ�Ż�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�&ƨƝƞ�i��������
���� &ƚƥ��/ƚƛƨƫ�&ƨƝƞ�i������
���� 5ƞƞƯƞƬ��supra�QRWH������DW����ŏ>0@RUH�WKDQ�����RI�GRFXPHQWHG�YLRODWLRQV�LQFXUUHG�QR�ƓQH��2I�ƓQHV�LVVXHG��OHVV�WKDQ����

H[FHHGHG���������QHDUO\�KDOI�IHOO�EHORZ������Ő��
���� :ƚƬơ��5ƞƯ��&ƨƝƞ�$ƧƧ��i������������
���� Id.�DW��i������������
���� Id.�DW�i������������
���� /ƚ��$ƝƦƢƧ��&ƨƝƞ�WLW�����i�3W�;;,,,�� �����
���� Pesticide Surveillance Program, 2ƟƟ��2Ɵ�3Ʈƛ��+ƞƚƥƭơ��/ƚ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�+ƞƚƥƭơ�ƚƧƝ�+ƨƬƩƢƭƚƥƬ��6ƮƦƦƚƫƲ�ƨƟ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞ�6ƮƫƯƞƢƥƥƚƧƜƞ�

'ƚƭƚ��/ƨƮƢƬƢƚƧƚ��������������������KWWSV���OGK�OD�JRY�DVVHWV�RSK�&HQWHU�(+�HQYHSL�3HVW�'RFXPHQWV�6XPPDU\B5HYLHZBRIB
3HVWLFLGHB6XUYHLOODQFHB'DWDB���������SGI

���� 8ƧƢƨƧ�ƨƟ�&ƨƧƜƞƫƧƞƝ�6ƜƢƞƧƭƢƬƭƬ��)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫƬ�ƚƭ�5ƢƬƤ��7ơƞ�*ƫƨưƢƧƠ�'ƚƧƠƞƫƬ�ƨƟ�3ƞƬƭƢƜƢƝƞƬ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƭ�Ƈ����������
KWWSV���ZZZ�XFVXVD�RUJ�VLWHV�GHIDXOW�ƓOHV���������IDUPZRUNHUV�DW�ULVN�UHSRUW������ZHE�SGI�

���� %ƫƲƚƧ�0ƨƲ��:ƢƥƝƟƢƫƞƬ�ƚƧƝ�3ƮƛƥƢƜ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��$�9Ƣƞư�ƟƫƨƦ�ƭơƞ�)ƫƨƧƭ�/ƢƧƞƬ���
KWWSV���XVFOLPDWHDQGKHDOWKDOOLDQFH�RUJ�ZLOGƓUHV�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�YLHZ�IURQW�OLQHV��

���� 8ƧƢƨƧ�ƨƟ�&ƨƧƜƞƫƧƞƝ�6ƜƢƞƧƭƢƬƭƬ��supra�QRWH������
���� Id.�
���� /DXUD�0ROLQDUL��+D]DUGRXV�DLU�TXDOLW\�WKUHDWHQV�&DOLIRUQLD�IDUPZRUNHUV�DIWHU�GHYDVWDWLQJ�ZLOGƓUHV��&%6�1ƞưƬ��6HSW�������������

KWWSV���ZZZ�FEVQHZV�FRP�QHZV�FDOLIRUQLD�ZLOGƓUHV�IDUPZRUNHUV�ODERU�WR�IHHG�DPHULFD�GHVSLWH�FRYLG����KHDW�VPRNH�DQG�
XQVDIH�DLU�TXDOLW\���

���� ���8�6�&��i�����D�����
���� 3rotective Measures to Take at Each Risk Level,�2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�Ż�+ƞƚƥƭơ�$ƝƦƢƧ����

KWWSV���ZZZ�RVKD�JRY�KHDW�KHDW�LQGH[�SURWHFWLYH�PHDVXUHV�
���� %ƫƞƧƝƚ�-ƚƜƤƥƢƭƬƜơ��.ƫƢƬƭƢƧ�0ƮƬƨƥƢƧ��-ƮƧƠ�+ƲƮƧ�.ƢƦƦ�1ƚƭōƥ�,ƧƬƭ��Ɵƨƫ�2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�(ƱƩƨƬƮƫƞ�

ƭƨ�+ƞƚƭ�ƚƧƝ�+ƨƭ�(ƧƯƢƫƨƧƦƞƧƭƬ������������KWWSV���ZZZ�FGF�JRY�QLRVK�GRFV����������
���� Heat��2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�Ż�+ƞƚƥƭơ�$ƝƦƢƧ���KWWSV���ZZZ�RVKD�JRY�6/7&�KHDWVWUHVV��ODVW�YLVLWHG�'HF������������
���� &ƚƥ��&ƨƝƞ�5ƞƠƬ��WLW�����i������
���� 5X[DQGUD�*XLGL��)DUPZRUNHUV�IDFH�LOOQHVV�DQG�GHDWK�LQ�WKH�ƓHOGV��+ƢƠơ�&ƨƮƧƭƫƲ�1ƞưƬ��$XJ��������������

KWWSV���ZZZ�KFQ�RUJ�LVVXHV�������DJULFXOWXUH�FDOLIRUQLDV�IDUPZRUNHUV�IDFH�LOOQHVV�DQG�GHDWK�LQ�WKH�ƓHOGV��
���� 7DSDQ�%��3DWKDN�HW�DO���Climate Change Trends and Impacts on California Agriculture: A Detailed Review, ��$ƠƫƨƧƨƦƲ����

��������KWWSV���ZZZ�PGSL�FRP������������������KWP��
���� *XLGL��supra�QRWH������
���� &ƚƥ��&ƨƝƞ�5ƞƠƬ��WLW�����i������
���� Id.�
���� Id.
���� &ƚƥ��/ƚƛ��&ƨƝƞ�i��������Piece-Rate Legislation (AB 1513) Fact Sheet,�&ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�,ƧƝƮƬƭƫƢƚƥ�5ƞƥƚƭƢƨƧƬ��-XO\���������

KWWSV���ZZZ�GLU�FD�JRY�SLHFHUDWHEDFNSD\HOHFWLRQ�$%B����B)$&7B6+((7�KWP�
���� &ƚƥ��/ƚƛ��&ƨƝƞ�i��������)requently Asked Questions: Piece-Rate Compensation – Labor Code § 226.2 (AB 1512), &ƚƥ��'ƞƩōƭ�ƨƟ�

,ƧƝƮƬƭƫƢƚƥ�5ƞƥƚƭƢƨƧƬ��1RY���������KWWSV���ZZZ�GLU�FD�JRY�SLHFHUDWHEDFNSD\HOHFWLRQ�$%B����B)$4V�KWP�
���� 'ƢƯƢƬƢƨƧ�ƨƟ�2ƜƜƮƩƚƭƢƨƧƚƥ�6ƚƟƞƭƲ�ƚƧƝ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��+ƞƚƭ�,ƥƥƧƞƬƬ�3ƫƞƯƞƧƭƢƨƧ�6ƩƞƜƢƚƥ�(ƦƩơƚƬƢƬ�3ƫƨƠƫƚƦ�����������

KWWSV���ZZZ�GLU�FD�JRY�'26+3RO�+HDW�6(3�SGI��
���� Id.�DW���
���� 8ƧƢƭƞƝ�)ƚƫƦ�:ƨƫƤƞƫƬ��%ƚƮƭƢƬƭƚ�6ƞƭƭƥƞƦƞƧƭ�6ƮƦƦƚƫƲ���

KWWSV���XIZ�RUJ�ZS�FRQWHQW�XSORDGV���������%DXWLVWD6HWWOHPHQW6XPPDU\�SGI�
���� Id.�
���� :ƚƬơ��$ƝƦƢƧ��&ƨƝƞ�i���������������
���� Id.�DW�i���������������
���� Id.�DW�i���������������
���� Id.�DW�i���������������
���� :LOOLDP�)��7HUKH\GHQ��Heat Illness Prevention Regulation for California Employers Made Permanent,�/Ƣƭƭƥƞƫ�0ƞƧƝƞƥƬƨƧ��$XJ��

����������KWWSV���ZZZ�OLWWOHU�FRP�KHDW�LOOQHVV�SUHYHQWLRQ�UHJXODWLRQ�FDOLIRUQLD�HPSOR\HUV�PDGH�SHUPDQHQW�
���� 6DVKD�.KRNKD��Teen Farmworker’s Heath Death Sparks Outcry, 135��-XQH������������

KWWSV���ZZZ�QSU�RUJ�WHPSODWHV�VWRU\�VWRU\�SKS"VWRU\,G ���������
���� &RPSODLQW��%DXWLVWD�Y��&DOLIRUQLD��1R��%&��������&DO��6XSHU��&W��-XO�������������KWWSV���ZZZ�XIZ�RUJ�SGI�8):&RPSODLQW�SGI�

https://ldh.la.gov/assets/oph/Center-EH/envepi/Pest/Documents/Summary_Review_of_Pesticide_Surveillance_Data_6-3-2016.pdf
https://ldh.la.gov/assets/oph/Center-EH/envepi/Pest/Documents/Summary_Review_of_Pesticide_Surveillance_Data_6-3-2016.pdf
https://www.ucsusa.org/sites/default/files/2019-12/farmworkers-at-risk-report-2019-web.pdf
https://usclimateandhealthalliance.org/wildfires-public-health-view-front-lines/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/california-wildfires-farmworkers-labor-to-feed-america-despite-covid-19-heat-smoke-and-unsafe-air-quality/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/california-wildfires-farmworkers-labor-to-feed-america-despite-covid-19-heat-smoke-and-unsafe-air-quality/
https://www.osha.gov/heat/heat-index/protective-measures
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2016-106/
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/heatstress/(last
https://www.hcn.org/issues/50.14/agriculture-californias-farmworkers-face-illness-and-death-in-the-fields
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/8/3/25/htm
https://www.dir.ca.gov/pieceratebackpayelection/AB_1513_FACT_SHEET.htm
https://www.dir.ca.gov/pieceratebackpayelection/AB_1513_FAQs.htm
https://www.dir.ca.gov/DOSHPol/Heat-SEP.pdf
https://ufw.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/BautistaSettlementSummary.pdf
https://www.littler.com/heat-illness-prevention-regulation-california-employers-made-permanent
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=91240378
https://www.ufw.org/pdf/UFWComplaint.pdf
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���� Id.�DW����
���� Id.�
���� Id.
���� Id.�DW����
���� Id.�DW����
���� Id.�DW����
���� Id.�DW����
���� Migrant Health Program��1ƚƭōƥ�&ƭƫ��Ɵƨƫ�)ƚƫƦưƨƫƤƞƫ�+ƞƚƥƭơ��,ƧƜ���KWWS���ZZZ�QFIK�RUJ�PLJUDQW�KHDOWK�FHQWHUV�KWPO
���� 7KH�RQO\�VWDWH�WKH�SURMHFW�WHDP�VHOHFWHG�WKDW�GLG�QRW�KDYH�WKH�KLJKHVW�QXPEHU�RI�IDUPZRUNHUV�XVLQJ�WKLV�FDOFXODWLRQ�ZDV�

/RXLVLDQD��ZKLFK�ZDV�LQFOXGHG�EHFDXVH�RI�VRPH�UHFHQW�SROLF\�GHYHORSPHQWV�WKDW�ZHUH�RI�LQWHUHVW�WR�WKH�UHVHDUFK�WHDP��

http://www.ncfh.org/migrant-health-centers.html
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